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ST H. WILLIAMS. PROMINENT RIISINESS
OF LITTLEFIELD. DIED SUNDAY NlfiHT- -

IED UNDER BEAUTIFUL FLOWER BANK

Williams,, prominent Little- - with his wife, we're at his bedsido
Lslncss man, died Sundaynight when death came. Other immediate

Fubbock
hospital, following an membersof the family attending the

three weeks. Funeral funeral were his sister. Mrs. T. J.
')3 wcro held hero Monday af

n, conducted by his pastor,
K. B. Freeman,of the Motho-'hurc- h,

assistedby Rev. Joe F.
c, of the First Baptist churcn.
lurial serviceswere in charge of
llasonic body.

Williams came to Littlcfield
it three "Tears ago, taking the
lagcmcnt pf the Shaw-Arnc- tt Co.,
goods store, and during his res--

ace hcra won to himself a largo
Jclo of friends both In a business

find social way. Naturally of n ro
wing disposition, yet he possessed
tot faculty of inspiring confidence
a those whom ho met and winning
.heir lastinc friendship. He was a
man of the very highest ideals, and

i sterling character,always Identify- -

toe himself with every movement
. . t- - i.- - t i.i.wai was ior mc uciiemiuiib ui mo

town and Its people. His business
rrcw rapidly largely becauseof this
lound business methods and his fac
ulty of ncqulring aand holding the
confidence and nDnrcciatlon of his

numerous patrons. As a member of
tho Methodist church, this city, he

was one of those leading dependable
members who took an active inter-

est In the advancement of the organ-

ization of the Chapter here and its
rapid growth marked him as its

leader. He was also a member of

tho local Rotary club.
Mr. Williams was a man among

men, and his departure of this life

it a decided Iocs to the community.
Obituary

ErnestHoldman Williams was born

in Summer Shade, Kentucky, Novem-

ber 26, 1876, died November 24,
1129 lacklnr Just two days of being

Jc3 years of age. Death was caused

'Jbv appendicitis and its attending
omnlteations and pneumonia.

i At 12 years of age Mr. Williams
moved with his parents and other
members of the family to Medicine

WLodec. Kansas, where he resided un--

ttll 1006. He was married to Miss

Gertrude Kciley, or L.ipscomo, j.cu-i- ,

June 6, 1000, and to this union there
--were fivo children bom, two dying In

infancy.
Ho moved to Lipscomb, Texas in

Tcbruary, 1000, and came to Littlc- -

RpM in Aumist. 1026
Mr. Williams was converted and

iolncd the Methodist church when 21

years of age, and his life from that
time on was distinctly marked by a

consistentChristian spirit. Ho was

raisedto a Master Mason In 1000 and

later becamea Royal Arch Mason, al-

ways taking a very active part In the

fraternalwork of that organization.

Aside from his beloved wife, ho Is

survived by three children: Mrs.

Alccno Lance, of Dalhart, Miss Doris

and son, Carl; his father, T. L. Wil-

liams, two sisters and one brother, at

Medlclno Lodge Kansas, viz., Mrs. F.

J. Wadsworth, Mrs. GarnettRichard-

son and Marvin Williams; a sister,
I itrs. A. D. Ycwell, Independence,

twn hrothers. Herbert Wil- -

rlioms, Oswego, Kans., and Frank
Vmnnrla. Kansas.

AH the living children, together
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Frank Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Simpson, of Stanton,
Mrs. Simpson being a sister to Mr.
Williams, and her brother, R. T.
Kciley, and wife, of HIggins.

The spaciousauditorium of the
First Raptist church was well filled
with mourning friends who came to
pay their last respectsto this beloved
citizen. There was a concourse cf

more than a mile long
that followed his body to its last rest-
ing place,and after its the
mound was hidden by the
numerous beautiful floral offerings
from friends andloved ones.

IN A

Littlcfield and Olton High school
football teams will meet on the Lit-

tlcfield gridiron Thursday afternoon,
beeinninir at 2:30 o'clock, for the

game which bids fair to
be the most hotly contested game
played by these two teams this year. '

Littlcfield and Olton in their fin',
game played to a tie, 6-- 6, and the
dopesters declare the game this af-

ternoon between these two teams,
neither of which have been defeated
In the county, will probably be the
hardest fought contest cither squad
has had this year.

It is there will be a
lcrgu here from Olton to
wif.ioss the conflict, and It Is urged
that Littlcfield fans turn out en--

masse.
Hale CenterGam

Littlcfield smashed lineswith the
Hale Center team last Friday after-
noon in 0 game that ended 46-- 0 :n
favor of the local Wild Cats, tho home
team playing better, it is Bald, than
In any previous game.

r

LIONS CLUB MEETING

A delegation of Lions from Lub
bock had charge of the meeting of
the Littlcfield club held last Friday at
the First Baptist church.

C. F. Drexel, of the Lub-

bock Lions club, was in charge of the
program. Other members from the
.. 11 11! L CI T TH
HUD Cliy laKing pari wuru c u. n,
Rufus Allen Barwlso,
and J. C. Levins. I

C. A. fiaird, of and E.
Segel, of Haskell, were visiting mem-

bers. I

LIONS TO
,
!

Several Littlcfield Lion club mem- -'

bers attendeda banquetgiven Mon-- j
day night at the Hilton hotel, Plain-- 1

view, a very time being re--'

ported.
Those attending tho function were

Jimmie Brittain, Homer Brittaln, Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Griffin, R. D., and Pud-d- y

Johnson, Alex De Long, Leonard
Wright, C. J. Duggan and Mallory

THE. KUIAKI luuo
At the regular meeting of tho Ro

tary held last R. E.

Miss Maudoprogram,

tiers.
Messrs.

tho college, hegro dialogues

aroused
musement.

FRALEY CLUB

SaturdayR. E. Riley sold

cafe to and Leo Fraley
took v.

these men are well known
restaurant'men

and to ho public. They

wre making some in tho pro-

gram of cats, tho patrons
servlco at all

times.

Wo hono Uwt tho Noiso
sion mako Itself heard New

York Post.
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ReasonsFor Apprelwnsion By Albert T. Reid

THEM DANG HoSS-FLY- S f' -
JUS' OOMTMEAM k& rx a ' " ''''.MTUIM BUT TROUBLE M Mi it , j

THANKSGIVING
AN EDITORIAL

C Many blessings have como to the peoplo of Littlcfield and sur-
rounding territory since last they were called upon to observe our
national day of Thanksgiving. Chief among those has been the

of good health, the first thing for which all of us should be
truly thankful. No epidemic of a serious nature has swept our
midst, and we have been spared such calamities as disease, fire and
water have visited upon many less communities.
G. This Thanksgiving day finds us, generally speaking, happy, con-

tented and prosperous to point where it is not befitting to com-

plain. Wo strike a balance with our neighbor and find no cause for
discontent We have lived through a year of good crops, of satis-
factory conditions and, whether we have added mater-
ially to our store of this world's goods or not, we have enjoyed the
tamo neighborly relations that have made of us a community of

homes and people.
C. Our nation has maintainedpeacewith its neighbors across the sea
and hasheld Its high place as the friend of all advocate justice
and fairnessamong men. For all of we have cause to approach
this Thanksgiving day with in our hearts. We have but to
reflect upon the trials through which some have passedto appreciate
our own causo for thanksgiving.

C No dark pages mark the history of our community since last we
met nt the close of the season to mingle our thankfulness
with that of the entire nation. No dark clouds threaten us now. It
has a year of which we need have no regrets; we start upon
anotherwith every causo for hope in our hearts. As we have d

to the happiness and welfare of tho community, so have we
taken out.

C On the eve qf the day of Thanksgiving we want to raise our voice
In thankfulnessalong with our neighbors and our friends. And
we want to mingle with a prayer of thanksgiving the hope that there
is on ahead of us for many seasonsto come the same blessings of
good health, contentmentand the comforts of life that have marked
the one through which we have so happily passed.

Ettcr. Issai dapt Arnir unrtnv rnnrrvrr
Members of tho Plalnview Lions LULAL rU31 UITHX iUJWUtVUl IIVUWUE.1

club well be hero Friday to put on a ,j. j .j. . .j. .t. .j. j. . j. .j.
program.

RCSSPATRONS TO EARLY PARCEL MAILING

club

well known fact that the

Littlefield post office has enjoy--

Riley and W. Hale wcro accepted inK (?) Christmas rush during the

nast two months. With two more

Articles

have special

ThcophelusSalcshadchargoofthol..,.,.....,,,nnnhlJi All aaaresses Littlefield
cotton

Fields, Littlefield college, who handle crowds with dispatch strcet( post box rurai routo

cave two very delightful vocal num--, during certain rush periods of typed plainly written

Kitchen and Vaughn,
gave that
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day. "What will it Christ-- A return card should
of I mas time comes!" Is tho question in upper left corner of piece

PostmasterJ. E. Brannenthrows up
his handsand exclaims. As a matter
of factpatronsof the post office can
be of material help to tho
force, and Incldently, to themselves,

if they will start their Christmas
mailing early and do It correctly.

In tho first placo, all parcels should
be securely wrapped and packed, us-

ing strong paper and heavy twine.
Long, slenderarticles ehould be sup-

ported by strips of wood, and in-

strumentswith sharppoints or Bharp

edges should be well protectedso as

to avdld Injury to those handling
them.

Crockery, dishes and frail toys
should bo exceptionally well wrapped
and marked "Fragile."

of and class
be pie here,

to stamps
affixed.

house who flrst

in
bo be placed

that
of mail. If a tag Is used, the address

return card should also bo writ-
ten on wrapper for uso If tag Is

lost, a copy of should be
Inclosed insldo parcel.

Senthat all postage Is fully pren
be

full
zones,andweights.

No parcel may be more thana 85
Ij.chcs In girth combined.
For delivery locally and in tho flrst,
second and zones, 70 pounds is
tho weight; In all other
zones, 60 pounds.

But whatever you do, says Mr.
bo suro to mail your pack

ages early, An ynot get there
on Tho permits

f
I K.

GAMBLING COSTLY
PASTIME IN LITTLEFIELD

S
I Gambling may be a popular pa.it-tim- e

in Littlefield ,but it Is also rather
expensive for the participants who
happen to fall under the eagle eye
of the law, according to the records
kept at the City Hall.

Last week a group of negroes, re-

veling In their favorite game of
"shootin craps" contributed $114.50
to the municipal treasury, while a
bunch of whites, poaching upon the
prerogativeof the dusky tribe, paid
the sum of $70.00 for a similar
charge.

Altogether, $243.45 was into
the city treasuryduring the pastweek
in assessedfines.

THERMOMETER TAKES A SLIDE
1

Winter weatherwith a vengeance
visited the South Plains section tho
latter part of last week. Wednesday
the thermometerbegan to drop Its
mercury, Thursday It was still colder
with enough flurry of snow to show

Thursday night thermometers reg
istered from 13 to 16 degrees above

' Mnwn Villi- TJn ntAIWAnn Vtft lrAflfh- -

I
cr changed again to Satur--I
day was bright and sunshiny.

STATE RANGEER IN LFD.

There was considerable anxiety
the crooks and thugs of Little-

field Monday afternoon it be-

came known that StateRangerFrank
Homer was in town.

But it was learned later that Mr.
Hamer was out harewith Lee O. Al-

len, of Williamson county,
for the purpose of purchasing a chunk
of Yellow House land.

Whilo hfro Mr. Hamerpaid a high
Icomr.llmnt to the fine progress of

perishable nature this section the high of poo
should marked "Perishable," and being attracted
ought delivery

warmer.

GIN

snouiu G.M.Mason, former
J with name of ,

cltizen and built u,,,
tho

tho number'
when ink.

every

postal

and
the

and address1
the

government

RATHER

AT PETTIT

complete,
number

gin here, Is erectinga gin at Pcttit.
It Is reported that the machinery

was moved from some easternpoint--

in tho state, and tho plant is now In
operation.

TO BUILD NEW PARSONAGE

I Work or construction on a new nvo
room' and bath parsonage for the

The clerks will glad to yep pastor of the First Baptist church
Information regarding rates,'was begun Tuesday afternoon. It Is

length and

third
maximum

Brannen,
or they

time.

paid

when

located on tho lot in the rear of
thj church building.

fThc old parsonage was sold last
week to Rev. W, B. Phlpps, former
pastorof this church, who is now do-ta- g

church missionary work in this
section.

you to wrlto "Pleasedo not open un-

til Christmas" on every parcel mail
ed.

No. 33

GLEN L. COLLARD
KILLED IN AN AUTO
ACCIDENT SATDAY

"U ". ".
Grim Tragedy stalked forth on

State Highway No . 7 about noon
Saturday,when the automobile in
which G. L. Collard, C. E. Thornton
aand Chas. Glenn were riding met m
head on collision with another car
driven by W. E. Love, a farmer living
south of Sudan. '

Collard was klllied, living only
I nbout 20 minutes following the acci
dent and nver regaining conscious-
ness,while Thornton,Glenn and Love
all received numerous cuts and
bruises, tho not of a serious nature.

It is thought the accident was caus-

ed by a casing blowing out on one of
the rear wheels of the TexasUtilities
Co., car In which the three young
men were riding, the car swinging
sharply to the left and in front ot
the other car then approaching. Col-

lard sustained a badly fractured skull
fractured chest and other body in-

juries.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day morning, at 11:00 o'clock from
tho First Baptist church, conducted
by the pastor,Rev. JoeF. Grizzle, as-

sisted by Rev. Roy A. Kemp, of the
TabernacleBaptist church. The lo-

cal order of Odd Fellows marched in
procession fromthe late home of the
deceasedto the church and had
charge of the burial service at the
local cemetery. Hammons Bros, mor-
ticians, had charge of tho funeral ar-

rangements.
Obituary

Glenn Leslie Collard was born at
Ben Hur, Texas, April 26, 1903, and
was about 26 years of age at death.
Early in life he became an orphan.
July 10, 1927 he was married to Miss
Marguerite Pate of this ciity who,
with their 16 months old babe, Helen
survive him. He Is also survived by
three brothers and four sisters,some
of whom were presentat the funeral
service.

For the past five yearshe hasbeen
In the employ of the Texas Utilities
Co., this city. He was a skilled elec-

trician and thoroughly dependable
all his work. Naturally of a quietw

disposition, yet among his intimate
friends he was always congenial, and
he enjoyed the high respectand con-

fidence of all who knew him. About
a year and a half ago he professed
the Christian faith, and his entire life
has been in keepingwith that profes-
sion.

He was a member of the ancient
and honorableOrdcrof Odd Fellows;
had served as officer In the different
stationsof that fraternity and gave
a loyal adherenceto the tenets of
that order.

LACY INJURED IN CRASH

Jim Lacey while riding with four
other young men in a Ford touring
car last Saturdaynight shortly after
dark, collided with a Studcbakerroad
ster at the south end of Main street.

Neither car was seriously damaged
but Lacy was thrown through the
windshield, sustaining a gashed head
which required 24 stitches from the
surgeonto close.

STORK SPECIAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Humphrey November 24, a cirl.

rQueenof the Ice

Senja Hcnie, 17 ,mc oM'WfrM',
cnampion amateur feffure mUr M
Norway, fs due tor to jtxlilMt Mr
skill at Madison ouare'Garn.Mm
York, at the benefit to bft foU fee.l.. Vai.. Vit.L If...!. ltr--t-- .4 '
ciatjon.
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atendedtho Chevrolet sales meeting Mich-- ' who ,,n9 bccn transacting tows transacting business tho past

In Lubbock, Monday night. business In Llttlofleld for tho pasttwo wc' . ,
Irs. Marvin Baker, of Lubbock, WCCKS-- 1S P'"nR w return o his "- - - " i- - - "'"":-- ho before her hc Thursday. W Petroleum Co., was in Littleficldmar Mis

Virginia Turner, of LlWilcld, was M, and Mrs. C. A .W.t, whofirt S S the See
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Tli IS IS

The couple in the picture above are very
"happy. They are looking at the home we have
just completedfor them, and feel a glow of pride.

You, tpo, may own your own home. It's
easierthan you think.

Now is a good time to stop paying nnt and
get into the ownership class. We furnish every-
thing from plans to paint the very bestof build-
ing material and all on exceedingly reasonable
terms. Ask us to explain to you.

HiGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Bn cnnuMBBBnsttnnna a a m w m a n i

to servewhen you get home.

& mkm
j

Miss Elsie Holdcn, who recently
came to Llttleflold from Lubbock to

I ,....!. .... i. 1 r. tit nrli.""" b Biuiiufcjuiiiiur ior i . w. wiuk
cr Grain & Seed Co., spentthe week-
end in Lubbock with friends nnd
home folks.

John H. Arnctt Motor Company re-

ports the following car sales: W. II.
Crosby, Amherst, roadster; Roy
Wade, Littleficld, coach; G. W. Falls,
uttloncid, sedan;Acrey Barton, Lit-
tleficld, coach; J. J. Hilton. Little- -
field coach.

Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet company
reports tho following car sales: J. D.
Jackson, Anton, coupe; E. E. Alex-
ander, Littleficld, coach; Monroe 0.
Smith, Goodland, coupe; D. H. Bry
ant, Amherst, sedan; E. N. Parmer,
Amherst, sedan; II. L. Nixon, Am-
herst .coupe; F. H. Pennington, Am-
herst, truck; A. A. McDonald, Am-
herst, conch; .1. H. Cook, Amherst,
coach.

KNOWS HER CYCLONE
Burglar (to hiswlfo) "I've tried

blasting and I've tried a sledge-hamme- r,

but I still can't get this safe
open."

Wife "Don't give up; let the baby
play with it.".Life.

OveraBillion Deadly Germs
in a SingleDrop of Water
Ccrraa aro so Email that tlicro may

bo as many as. ono billion, seven hun-
dred million of them in ft drop of
water. Aim just a lew of these tiny
ccrms, if they & into your Wctoll
lhrn!1i n nit in vnur fiTrin. mnv mnlm
vntl fin virr vnn ttiII hn in noil fnrpv uv wa J" . mw - .. aw
necks mry caino tho less of a limb
through blood poisoning may even
infect you with that mostdreadfuland
fatal of diseases, lockjaw.

Justbecauso yoi can ceo ro dl- -i in
a cut doca not ncan that it is clean.

with Liquid Borozonc, to kill tho
germs, and then dustit with Borozono
Powder, to hasten thohealing. Liquid
Bororonn co-,- ts SO ceil, CO cents, Sl.20
and $1.50; Borozono Powder,oO ccnti
and CO cents, and can be had at

Stokes-Alexand- Drug Company

75DOWN
Balancein ConvenientAmounts

for 12 months

COMPLETE READY TO USE

fBBfe1-';- " BBBtM
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The WestinghouseElectric Rangeis the electric rangewith the automatic
"Flavor Zone" oven.

An electric range becomesmore desirouswith the new low heat rate now
in force. Lights and heatnow go on the heatmeter.

ASK US FOR DETAILS AND DEMONSTRATION

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

R. E. McCAaKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texas
S Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant '

R
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Lfd. College Students
Entertain Faculty on
Nearing Thanksgiving

One of tho most enjoyable Little
ficld college social events of tho sea-
son was that held in tho Collcgo caf-eter- in

Tucsdny night, when tho stud-
ent bodygnvo n banquot to the facul-
ty members on the occasion of the
approachingThanksgiving period.

An exceptionally nmiotlzinir throo
course menl was served by Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. A. Gnstinel, cnterers to tho
occasion, the menu being ns follows:

Relishes
Pickles Olives Beets

StuiTed Celery
Salad

Pershing Saltines
Roast Turkey Oyster Dressing

Cranberry Sauce
French Peas in Butter

Potato Ruses
Mince Pie

Coffee Milk
Following the feast, a very inter-

esting nnd entertaining program was
rendered, ns follows:

Reading, Miss Thelnin Smith.
Reading Miss Margaret Porch, as-

sisted by five other students repre-
senting colonial characters.

Vocal solo, John Pollock, with Mrs.
Pollock, formerly Miss Juanita Con-
ner, at tho piano.

Thanksgiving nddrcss, Jess

Comments, Prof. E. K. Kitchen.
Two instrumental numbers. Miss

Maudie Joo Fields.
Comunity singing, Miss Fields at

the piano.
Joe D. Shclton was toastmasterfor

the occasion, presidingin n very cap-
able manner.

The long banquettable was lavish
ly heapedhigh with the good things to
cat, West Texas turkey gobblers
furnishing the favorites, ami the
room wns nrtistically decorated with

BACON

turkeys, pumpkins, nd other appro-
priate designs for tho occasion.

Following tho banquet,n commit-
tee consisting of the following stud-
ents: Misses Novn Austin nnd Mar-
garet Porch, Clifton Winans nnd Joo
D. Shclton presented President and
Mrs. R. F. DUckworth with' a largo
basketwell filled with choice fruit.
It was much regrettedby those pres-
ent tha't thoy could not nttend tho
occasion, owing to thq illness of Mr
Duckworth.

LFD. DEFEATS MORTON
PLAYS LUBBOCK FRIDAY

The Littleficld Athletic club added
anothergame to their winning list
this yearby defeatingthe fast Morton
club, 43-2- 1 on tho local court last
Tuesday evening.

Tho Athletics boast of nn undefeat
ed team, nnd hope to keep their slate
clpan ns fnr as losing is concerned.

Tho next encounterwill also bo on
the local court Friday night of this
week, when the Athletics meet the
Lubbock quintet.

The Lubbock club is composed of
men, and especially base-

ball men who havo received severe
treatment at tho hands of Littleficld
in tho past, and arc coming prepared!
to even up things. i

The crowd at the game Tuesday
night was mostly Morton and sur
rounding visitors. A cood number
of home-ling- are expected to be at
tho game Lridny night.

In the first game nlaycd with Lub
bock the score was 25-2-4 in favor of
Littleficld. Tho Friday night game
promises nother close score. Tho
Littleficld band will furnish music for
the occasion.

"o--
MOTHERLY CARE

"Can you recommend the company
with which you are insured against
accidents?"

"Rather 1 I have been insured ten
years nnd never had nn accident."

Raisins

Heinz Soup

1

LOT PRICES

300 resident lots in Little-fiel- d,

close in and convenient
to to be closed out
this year.

If interested,sec any of
our agents, or call at our

office.
Yellow HouseLand Co.

DangerousBusiness
Our stomachnnd digestivo rvtciri

firo lined with membrane vhidi u
delicate, sensitivo and easily injured.
It ii dangerousbusiness, then, O u i
medicines containing fcarch dw
caltn or minerals', when wo nn c

In addition to tho po ibl'ity
of injuring tho lininga of our dir "n
oystctn, theso medicines givo on!., ti

habit to
mg. 'J houafo way torehevoconst.- - 'ion
is with Ilcrbino, tho cathartic t'. - n
madefrom herbs,and actain tip ' .,y
natureintended.You cangettlcrbiac aJ

Stoke Drug Company

BUDDY'S CAFE
. Successor to Lon't Caf

Wide Variety
Good Wholesome

Food
Meals

and
Short Orders

Prompt, Courteous
Service

J. H. & J. B. JOHNSON
Proprietors

QUALITY FOODS AT

LOW PRICESFOR SATURDAY

41b.
Pkg.

0091 :2MMillliaBliJiaHililVHBiJaiiHiBiMHMHHHHHHniMHi

Folgers, 1 lb. 53c. 2 lb V j 05
FREE DEMONSTRATION I

ORANGES, mediumsize, per dozen 19c
WALNUTS, No. 1 stock, pound , , 29c
CRANBERRIES, pound , 21c
CANDY, FancyXmasmixed, pound 19c

Swift Jewel, 8 lb. I

DiTES, Dromedary, 10 oz. package 19c
JELLO, all Flavors, 3 for ?r
PICKLES, Libby's sour, quart 25c
APPLEBUTTER, Libby's 2 1-- 2 can .'...'.. Kr

Cream of Tomato,
No. 1 can,doz
Free Demonstration

If you had this range in your a delicious dinner would be ready 5" II BUTTER, Mistletoe, pound 47r
hB nurrinr.

,tQ
x

cnLfcafc, Long Horn, pound 35c
KAY SaladSpread,8 oz. iar 99
PEANUT BUTTER, Tasty, 16 oz , . 2H
PIMENTO f rpnm 55nt-n-o A fi l Jw. w. p', . a GCA.
O A TO A All? n mmmmmm
jauoauc,dossaaiami, pound 32d

No. Sliced

SPECIAL

schools,

Littleficld

Regular

kitchen,
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MoneySavedis MoneyMade!
,

SaleStartsSaturday,the30th
Our Entire Stock of Ladies' Misses and Children's

Ready-to-We-ar at TremendousReductions
BeautifulNew Coats,the latestof Stylesin Dresses,Millinery of everymode that is smartthisseason. Everything is in-

cluded in this BIG MONEY SAVING EVENT.
.
Our reputationfor handling Quality Merchandiseis known to everyonein

Lambcounty,consequentlyasavingof from 20 to 50 percentoff suchmerchandisewill makethi-s-

THE - SEASON'S- GREATEST - SALE - FESTIVAL

I

LEFT OVER LADIES COATS

Onelot to go at
$2.95 and $4.95

The buttonson themareworth more

rz

Tableof Hats
Ladies-Children-'s Fall Felts

$1.19
$3.45 Millinery, ..: $1.95

$3.95 to $4.45 MiUinery $2.45

$4.95 Millinery $2.95

The famous "Evergreen"line of nationally adver-

tised Hats, neversold for less than $5.85, . . . $4.45
EVERYONE NEW

FELTS, CHINELLES, METALLIC

COATS FOR LADIES AND MISSES

Our regular prices are very reasonable.
Now look at thesereductions:
$11.75values ". . $ 7.84
$17.95values $11.97
$19.75values ; $13.17
$22.75values $15.17
$24.45values $16.30
$29.50values $19.67
$34.75 values $23.17
$37.50values ... $25.00
$39.75values $26.50
$47.50values $31.67
$57.50values . . $38.34
$59.75values . . . $39.84
$85.00values . . . . $56.67

Look at theseValues in Children's Coats

$ 3.95 values J. $ 2.64

$ 4.95 values -- 1 $ 3.30

$ 5.95 values - $ 3.97

9.75 values - $ 650
'-

-$11.75 values 1 $ 7.83

$15.95 values -,- . rr $10.63

$17.95 values $H95

ANOTHER BIG BUY

A mighty good Dress that will wash well, is well y
madeand is aspretty as any $1.05 Dress on the 2 w
market $100 &

H OGA Nf
DRY GOODSCO.I

JerseyDresses
New Silk and Wool

Just28 of them at this price. This is one of the

biggestbuys of the season. Everyone new and

guaranteedby us to be $6.95 to $7.95 values

THE FAMOUS

CherryBeli WashBresse:

$1.69
GUARANTEED FAST COLORS

$1.95, $2.45,$2.95values

Sizes14 to 50

LADIES AND MISSES SILK DRESSES
A wonderful assortment of the latest styles
Suede, Cantonand FlatCrepes, Velvet combina-
tions, CrepeSatins,beautiful Prints. AH the new
Fall Shades
$ 9.75 values ", $ 6.50
$10.75 values $ 7.17
$11.75 values $ 7.84
$12.45 values $ 8.30
$15.95 values $10.64
EVERY DRESS WILL 'SELL AT THESE PRICES

GET YOURS EARLY!

m I JWWy
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southwest'News School--:
" m m

G.. W. Parsonspurchased a farm Grammar school is Retting along
southwest of Littlcfield last week. ; fine. We had our six week's cxnmin--

ations last week. Wo aro finding
Mrs. Max Kopp and son, Max Joe, mnnv morc hnV(J fnlc(, thnn p!issc,r(

spent Wednesday with her mother, uut4 think all will turn out well.
Mrs. J. M. Schcuer and family. (Thorp arc some people who just have

to be difTcrcnt and if cvoronc elseI. O. Boles has purchased M (, th(jy wou,(, fni,t Jugt to bc
Womack's farm southwest of Little- -' contrary. Oh! but we are n contrary
field, and Mr. Womack purchased Mr. lot 1 However, wo are still able to
Boles' place in town. I P,"t " " rreports

Miss Velma Bruce .pent Sunday, Crllminar
Sc"hoo," B.ke.bll

with Mrs. J. H. Ueitman and family., n,y Victor Nixon
David Barton died Thursdaymorn--' Victory again 7 I ! Grammar scnooi

- .... ...... i.. .1 i.. , erls nlavoil Hlch School Freihman
inS ot iuDcreuioH. incy I t"canl,'an,i broURilt nome the cheese,
ncd to take him to Carlsbad hosplnl, Thc Rnme was vcry jvcy an,j jt
in New Mexico, but lie (ilea DCiorc Wns a hot panic. The girls made iv
their plans matured. Burleson-Maso-n points in the first half while Utah
Co., Littlcfield, had charge of tho &Jool had four. JhessatQ the

funeral. fnvor 0f tno Grmmnr school. My,
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foltyn and Mrs. thc girls surely did think it smart,

J. II. Ueitman and family visited with and some even got the tehendovcr
it, but wo feel we can do it again.

O. L. Schlottman and family, Sunday. , 'Thc Grammar School boys have
Thc death of Houston Hester oc-- been practicing after school in order

currcd at his home eight miles south-- ? VjSMndlff
west of Littlcfield, Tuesday evening. )oUKn havc bpcn staying nftcr school
of pneumonia. Hewas a widower helping the team with their practising
long years, his wife having died .in The hoys arc very anxious to play a
his early married life. He was born jch fi""
near Crackcdok, Alabama, No ember l10lpinsr them to get a game and we
17, 1879 and was fifty years tf age hope thc boys can follow the girls in
just a few davs before his being victorious.

He has beena resident of Littlcfield
vicinity for thc la3t two years. He
became a member of thc Baptist

in his youth. Two brothers ganized a wide-awak- e ol

of Alabama and Loy Hester, his
nephew, who has been living with
him survive. Burial was made in

Wide Club
By Fern

club.
ouicers

Vice

thc local Wednesday even-- moot on Fridaysat ten in Miss
at 5:00 o'clock, by Rev Wnlea' room.

r.- -. r-- .1.- - i i Ti:.i .::..! . - " - -
uoy ivt'iiij), uiu iucui uupiiM iimua- -

ter. Burolson-Maso-n, undertakers
had charge of thc funeral.

Silver Wedding
Saturday, 23, Mr. and

Mrs. O. L. Schlottman, highly re-

spected residents of this vicinity,
colebrated their silver wedding at
Sacred Heart in Littlefield
with solemn mass at 0:00 o'clock,

win

by

The

pupils the grade
church

were
President. Wallace;

president, Secretary
Treasurer,

cemetery o'clock
conducted

November

church

a see tht thc
take a at

twice week. tell
concerning

health
with

In the
girls to who

in won?!
certainly I'll leave it

for you to out.
Uoth and are vcry

Rev. J. Dvorak pastor thc we a
officiating. week.

The ceremony was impressive and " " .
Abtonteei of the Schoolwas witnessed by immediate , By McCormlck

friends, which of The following numbers nb- -

gatheredat thc Schlottman country sent last in vnnous
miles west Littlefield, ,13 jnMra. Tunnell's 9 in 7--1

0 in 2; 14 in 7-- 3; 16 inwhere all onjoyed a sumptuous din-- 12 in TcrrcV8 room.
ner which had preparedfor thc in Miss Hemphill's 23 in
occasion. Thyy were the recipients Brittain's in Carmi- -

of beautiful and useful pros-- fe!!' 0sV-lnM"M4tUi",-
er room;

cnts. lough's 14 in Mrs. Lambert's
Mridid Mrs. Schlottman room,

rcsidnts o vicinity for tho last " " "

fodr years, during theyj BEuraiaoaw
yflave maue menus. i The Grammar school in general

present cniiuren, Mr. ns neon kept fairly this week,
iin.i Mrs. Pnltvn. imi Pd-- although the study hall not

a .).. .i n-- ,, nf ,na as clean as usual. Rosshad tho
.'. .,' .', .' cleanest room in school this

ily, nd Mrs. George Burklebach
( S "

Mr. and and fm- - Grade Geography
and Mr and Mrs. Bernard

' Mrs- - grade geography
and family, and Mrs.

Greuol, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Green and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Geistman
and family, Mr. nd George Har-m-es

nd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harmesand family, Mr. and Mr.
Hcrmn Hill and family, Mr. nd Mr.
Lee Holtcmp and family, Mr,

Kopp and family, Mr. nd
Fred Leake and family, Mr. and

Sirs. Herman Miller and fmily, Mr.
JosephReitman and family, Mr. and

Reisc, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M.

Schcuerand family, Mr. and Mri.
JosephWicher and family, all of Lit-

tlcfield, Mr nd Louie Hoights-ma- n

and family, Mary
and family, of Pep.

:--

Poison' Cffect on Snaliei
The IIolo;!enl Suney sn.vs that

nnnkes hate rclstnnro to tholr own 'A
poison, like pmwinnim nnlmnl"
llouevor. thov no i wen i

nniniint of o-- n rx'Non

at
Lincoln on IVciMiil'or

1SG3. iro hearing
on iinlo i r h jo

Money Is truly
trades.

th- - jack jOf-'a- ll

Awake
Fralin

The of fourth or- -

Thc
lowing ciecicu;

Pauline
Willis:

Buford Eagan. They will

ing

to children brush
their teeth dilv and bath
lest They stories
nd sing songs their health.
They make posters and play
games along their songs.

thc contest between boys
and see could a per-
fect record the boys
That's strangeso

figure
boys trying

Charles of j,ard ami expect
church next

good report

their June
after most thorn

week rooms:
home 10 of room;

Miss Ross'
room; MJss 17

room: Mrs.
room; 23 Miss

many !!"
room;

have been
fthis

which time
many

Those were, elenn
MIsb T.nnm. has been

Miss
week

Mr.
Mrs. Bernard Dolle Sixth Debate

family. Hiley's sixth
Geruel Mr. John

Mrs.
William

Mrs. Max
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Yohnor

till

great tholr

l.ini'itlon

Irma

have
health,

girls

Keen

classeshave ben studying distant
possessionsof the United States. They
havc made vcry intcrctsing booklets
on this subject.

Last Friday representatives from
each section debatedon: "Resolved
that Alaska should or should not be-
come a str.te cf thn United States."
ine argumentson each side1 were

and very convincing; however, judges
iuyuh-- me iii'Kuiivu sine wjin ine de
cision

The preliminary' debaterswere: af--
lirmatlve, Tom Paul Davis, Edna Bell
Gillette, Gilmer Eagan, nnd Emery

,G!ss. Negative, Kathleen Harrison,
Fay Foust, Rickcv Cundiff and Mar-
shall Burleson. In the finish Kath--
loen and Fay won over Emery and
Gilmer.

-
Thanksgiving

By Ray Barnes
Thanksgiving is time of the year
When wo havc tho best of cheer,
wnen we have a least so fine,
Thanksgiving is a grand old time,

turkey's brought from uncle's
farm,

I O'er bumnv roads with little harm.
. Then he's dressed and put in a stove,
anil comes as tender ns a dove.t n.,i. ...i. i i ji. t i""v wjiuh you re Having mo ocst 01

Two Amncily Proclamation! fnn.
The original niiuii'sty prichiinutlon Do you ever stop to think where it
the closeof the 11 v II war was made

' begun?
President 8

Anntl or
this wn& iscj

boy

were

the

the

out

Wheif the turkeys arc eaten and rel- -

it ivcs come,
, wonder if yuu know why it is done.' The Pilgrims started it long ago.
When the Indians began to know
Each other, a turkey was brought
So fine nnd the Indians and
Pilgrims had a fino time.

FreePants!
WITH EVERY SUIT SOLD

3--DAYS ONLY- -3

$24.50$27.50$32.50
Overcoatsand Topcoats,also

Advertising
WOOLWORTH TAILORING CO. CHICAGO

MANUFACTURERS OF STRICTLY CUT TO INDIVIDUAL
ORDER UNION MADE CLOTHING

AH GarmentsShippedPostagePrepaid

At CameronCafe
LITTLEFIELD, . TEXAS

Br .Jm

REV. R. B. FREEMAN
Recently appointed paitor of the Meth

odiit church, Littlefield.

Rev. Freeman, the New
Methodist Minister 1 s

Now Ready for Service

Rev. R. B. Freeman, thc recently
appointed minister of thc Littlcfield
Methodist church, is taking hold of
the work here with a vim and deter-

mination that indicates a year of re-

sults for that church There was a
large crowd to greet the minister at
his first service last Sunday, and
numerous commendable remarkswere
heard regarding the excellence of
the sermon.

Rev. Freeman, in an interview
with a Leader representative this
week, statedhe was here to assist in
thc forward movement of Littlcfield
in every mannerpossible, and it was
his desire that he might bc classed
among those citizens who are using
their every endeavor for the building
of a greater town and a better

:' -- fl$"

"vmrzjL

i'V M

His statementgiven to thc Leader,
follows:

"In beginning my ministry in Lit-

tlefield with the Methodist church
would like say to you that have
never confined my work to my own
church and its mcmbcrs.Tlie work of
any church in community worth
while in much serves to make
thc community better place in

live and rear our children.
Therefore thc Methodist church has
always stood for community interest,
and pastor and leaderof thc local
congregation shall endeavor to bc
always ready to back any program
that seeks to make this comunity
better community and Littlcfield tho
best town in this grcnt territory. On
thc other hand shall endeavorwith
all my soul, strengthand inllucncc
combat any and all things that my
better judgment tells me arc against
thc best interest of your town and
your homes.

"You need not ask what side will
be when moral issue at stake,
just find thc .right side, and know
will bo there. shall nol try run
thc town enforce tho law, do
not consider that mjf business.

"I shall hope to be considered
one of thc business men of the town.

do not consider any man'splace of
business in your town of morc im-

portance thnn tho church in fact,
you can far better do without any
business establishment in your town,
than the church. Therefore, being
at the head, leader,of tho Metho-
dist church shall hope to bc consid-
ered one of your worth while bus-

iness men.
"My business of vast import-

ance to you and your community sc

deals with time nnd eternity
two worlds arc involved in my bus-

iness. You nnd your children, with
all that makes for the best interest of
your homes and your lives. Now and
hereafter arc my interest and my
concern.. would consider myself
traitor you, my church and my

dW "isa
THE Germ Essence, imparted to highly refined paraffin base

under patentedprocessexclusively ovncd by the Con-
tinental Oil Company for North America, actuallypenetratesand
combines with metal surfaces,forming permanent,protective
film.

No matterhow long motor stands idleor how cold it gets,this
film is presentand immediately lubricates thc moving parts when
theengine turnsover.

It takes five to ten minutes often longer for the oil in the
crankcasc to fully flood the bearings in thc starting operation.
During this period, automotive engineersagree,from 40 to 607o
of motor wearoccurs.This wear is reducedto minimum by the
ready-and-waiti- ng lubrication which the Germ Essenceimparts to
ConocoGerm-Process-ed Motor Oils, retaining it on and in the
surfacepores.

ConocoGerm-Process-ed Motor Oil standsup under every con-'diti- bn

of stress and strain. It will not break down or burn nor
will it evaporateto any appreciabledegree.

No otheroil possessesthesequalities.
So positive are wc in our convictions, positive "have beenour

' testsof this remarkable lubricant, that we are perfectly willing
for you to selectany" operating condition no matterhow extreme

and wc will meet it with ConocoGerm-Process-ed Motor Oil
60 satisfactorily that you will never considerusing any other oil.

Go now to stationsand dealers displaying the ConocoRedTri-
angle have your crankcasedrained and begin immediately to
profit throughthc use of this remarkable oil.
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Lord, if I failed as a watchman on
the tower to do my best to wnrn and
protect ou from any Influence that
would seek to destroy tho peace andi
happiness of your homes nnd thc
eternal wcllfaru of your lives: To,
this great task all loyal ministers, re-

gardless of their denomination, nro
pledged.

"I consider thnt you have a splen-

did new town, a fine community with'
a great future. I shall covet your
cooperation in helping mo as pastori

of thc Methodist church to make myj
church and my ministry u real worth ,

while business institution in yourJ
town. '

j

I shall stand ready to cooperate
and help any where at any time in
any way to make this tho best tow,n

with tho best homes and best schools
and best churches in nil this part of1

the great west. '

"I shall count on your prayersand
your Jiclp. Not your criticism. "Uc-- j

member any fool can knock: It
takesa wise man to boost." Let's
all join the Booster Band.

)

"Please feel free to call on hie day
or night nt any time I can be of scr-vic- o

to you and yours, whether you
are in the church or out, Methodist,
or not, docs not matter with me.
Jesuscame to seek and save the losr..

As a follower of His, that's my job.
Call on me any time. My phono
number is 84. I shall bc listcnlngfor
your call."

' R. B. FREEMAN, Pastor.
Methodi3t church, Littlcfield, Texas.

WhitharralNews

My l haven't wo been having Borne

cold weather?Winter has come earl-

ier than usual this year, making us
feel like wc aro going to havc a

, long, bad one this time.
! C. B. Edgar hns sold his store to
(W. T. Hancs and brother, Alton
Hancs. Alton Hanes comes from
Elcctra. We arc glad to welcome he
and family in our community.

"What do You Mean

PenetfatesMetal Surfaces?"

A Plain Answer
xLeasoiiabl

IT

Question

Conoco Germ-Processe- d

Paraffin Motor'

'al Lg1

WW

1
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CONOCO
Crex73n ProcessedPARAFFIN BASK

MOTOR OIL
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The box eu
was attended
ots of modcy.

The play was
Saturday night.
which went to pi
system.

Tho gin Is still
Cotton would soon
hnvc some pretty

J. R. White nnd
ley surprisedtheir fi
on to Lcvclland last

wit,'jrgc
eJ taken in $'.

in garni getting mnrri
sfrom Knox county,

list Friday night

crowd

til attended lasi

,They madc y.
the new "B"'

day

cut if wc coU'd

ther.

Si Pearl "lard- -

ads by

.today even--

Mr White
Mi3 Yard--

ley is tho daughterof AK. Larue, of

Whitharral. They intciid to make

their homo in Knox counV. Wc wish

them all thc happiness possible.

We learnedTed GrayA and Miss

Dlnsclmao Wheeler were Vricd last
Sunday.

Mrs. Elton Hauk is worftine in thc
beauty parlor at Lcvclland.'

A largo crowd attended thc sing

song hero last Sunday cvcnhig.
Miss McClcllnn sAnt thc

weekend with Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon

P. G. Harbin and fnmlly vWtcd in
Johnson ,of Lcvclland.

nnd

the cl'ndcrgrasshome Sunday.!
Ode Lewis is sporting new Whip

pet car.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hauk were in

Littlefield, Thursday evening.
Everett Duke and brothor-ln-la-

Otis McPctcrs, lc,ft for Titus County
last week.

J. M. Wright and family arc here
their old friends from South
He owns farm north of

Whitharral.
Mrs. Roy Thurman and Mrs. Bill

Crews were shopping in Littlefield,
Thursday.

Way Baik When
I'erhnps this man who died at the

reputed age olio liutnlred and flvc
can when houses were no
far npart that for dinner wn
strictly fnmlly, nut 'n community,
mnttor.
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penetratesand com-

bineswith metal sur-

faces,forming a film

that adheres for
months to bearings,

cylinder walls and
all working parts...
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THIS MEANS CONSTANT LUBRICATION.

kM

night.

sl'ppint?

d

Sibyl

visiting
Tcxns.

remember
nhliijr
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Extra Weary. ' ,y
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PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
,Tha ladles nuxlllnry met on Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Bills.
- The ladies voted to have turkey
dinner in connection with the bnzanr

Vt TCafvoaYlt' ' njnrn unmrnrl Ann
vWtoivdprC McCasklln, and the

Mcsdamcs E. A.
1 Bilk, S. T. Hodges, P. G Sadler,Wnu
F. Fulton, Miko Brewer, N. A. Dour-kw- e,

J. S. Hilliard, Bob Smith, Irvin
J Miller, Chas. Barber, Harry Wise-

man. The next meeting will bo nt
tiwxlwmc of Mrs. W .0. Stockton.

'

9
i v

,--i

,

v '

STaDYo.i.rmnr I

vs
"Sarah, did I see some '

.ono in tlic garden this iRtrnjnj, (jl0
milkman or the postman?",J

v

"Er excuse mc, ma'am M jt
nbout half-pa-st seven or was it Mlor
eights'Answers. , I

' 0 ---
.Scientist propose in n history of

mankind todemonstrate thatmen did-

n't descend from monkeys. The work
will be, in a certain sense, a detail-
ed nccount. Arkansas Gazette.

CTTni7D BEAUTY
i rii-.i- p r wtt,-- cdvjlj. -pjl-il ,m jrr-- h.

in the
GRAND DRUG STORE

All kinds of
BEAUTY WORK GUARANTEED

PERMANENTS .. $5.00 to $10.00 ".
FINGER WAVES 75
MARCEL w- - 75

OTHER WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES
Miss Alpha Hedrick, experienced operator, is in charge of all cus-
tomers. A

MRS. C. R. SINGER, Proprietor;
Alio, do all kinds of Hemstitching and Fancy Sewing

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

WE SOLICIT YOUR "ACCOUNT

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish, Austin, Texas
M. H. Reed, Austin, Texas
C. B. Sullivan, Austin, Texas
Hugh Sullivan, Littlcflcld, Texas
D. K. Woodward Jr., Austin, Texas'

""ffi517
M.

b mi))
v .DT. vr

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WOMEN
Car Drivers

Bring Your FordHerefor Service!

Our mechanicsare courteousand helpful at
all timesand theyhavebeenspeciallytrain-

edto do agoodjob ata fair price. Prompt-
nessin delivery and a clean shop are other
featuresyou will appreciate.

JOHN H. ARNETT

MOTOR CO.

Littlefield, Texas

I

I

I

I Good
USED BUICKSij

You makeno mistake whenyou buy a used

I Buick from a Buick dealer.

I

Our carsareput in first class condition by

real Buick mechanics,and are more than

worth themoney.
i

Wearehereto stayandwantyour business.

BAIRD-BUIC- K CO
ALEX DeLONG, Manager

LitUefield, .. Tewu
v

.lAjudisiiuh

i

I

I
i

$0)4I

IN THE LONG AGO

iaDRBPTv

HDHQPQ ' MUM rflHL.

iL . t--
11 muit have bren a wondrous llilni

I In early days, lonf ynr ago,
To b a Pllrrlm lad and hunt

The wild pame In November's sno
To treh Thanksgiving dinner whera

Will) turkeys call and pheasants drum,
tptta of dangers menaclnf !

iln Where trackless forests lured one on,
And redskins lurked with murd'roua bow,

Thanksgiving days of long ago.
I

It must hava been a wondrous thing
j To shoulder up an ancient gun

And leave the settlement behind,
I As from tho ocean climbed the sun,

Setting the snowy world aglum,
Stretching your shadow on the bill)

To g!He along the forest trail
With cautions step and lightning skill

Matching the eye ol bird or doe,
Thanksgiving days of long ago.

It must have been a glorious thing
To carry back to Plymouth town

A big Thanksgiving turkey cock,
From shouldered flintlock hanging down,

With widespread wings and bobbing head;
To wear a smile of proud content

Aa borne with widened step you trod
The main street of the settlement,

A treat for Pilgrim maids, you know,
Thanksgiving days of long ago.

Michigan Farmer.

Turkey America's Own
Since the nationalization ot'TlianUs-givin-

ns a holiday ami religious lestI

val In ihesQ United States, the turkey
lias occupied the center of the tulile
as the traditional and most delicious
dish of tl'nt dinner. This scir-sain- e

turkey Is one of our typlcnl national
birds. When the first white explorers
visited the New world they found wild
turkeys t naminga spaciousrangefrom
ruck-rlbhe- d --New England to sand
swept .Mexico. The turkey Is In-

digenous to North America, and from
this country ns Its home was Intro-
duced to the rest of the world.

Nobody knows how the turkey was
named. It might as appropriately
have been called u canary or a guinea,
except that tho piping cry of the
mother bird calling hui young together
sounds like "Tur-r-k- , tur-r-k.- " As for
coming from the land of his sultnnlc
majesty some report Turkey as the
origin of the kingly nppearlng fowl

tho turkey might just ns well be re-

puted to come from Kamchatka or
Kalamazoo.
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Tbr pumpkin pics art cooling,

Anil the fixln's all are done,
Ar.d Ihcro'a berry sauce nofoollat

Yes, rd apples by the Ion.

On each face a broad grin's growing,
As they hum a silly rhyme,

For the vibsle town now Is knowing
Fall has brought the turkey-tim-

Special Favors
Thnnksgh'lng can eablly leavo us

worse oft than It fount us. Wc get
to thinking how well slY wo are In

a dozen wnys wnen comparison is
made with many others, health, ot I

children or money and the feelln?
grows that the are special benrlllf
that are denied others. I see no war-

rant for any such Iew. There?Is no
denial to others thnt puts us In a fa v.

ored class, I know lovable souls that
nre wholly dependent upon charity
a part of what I squeezeout of my-

self for charity goes to such u per
son. The ono who has some material
prosperity Is not In a class set apari
for material favors. It Is better K
stay humble and not think any suet
thing. We can bo thankful that w

have what we have, and let It go ui

that. Ohio Farmer.

Croat Statriman'a Thought
I recommendthat the duties of ha.

mlllation nnd prayer bo accompanied
by fervent thanksgiving to the Be
stower of every good gift, not onlj
for' Ills having protected and pre
served tho people of these United

.States In Uie enjoyment of rcllglout
'and civil freedom, but ulso for bavin,
prospered L'lem In a wonderful prog

jresfl of population, and for confcrrln,
:on them many and great favors con
duclve to tho happinessand prosperltj
'of a nation: John Adams.

CHOICE B I T S 0 F
NEWS FROM OTHER
TOWNS NEAR HERE!

OLTON
The C. Why hiilMing loniti J

I north of the Wi-nle- Drutf nloi, in
bcfiitf lorn down ami In IU utmid will

, lie raised three brick liiiilni'M roooiiii,
lone to b,c ocujilcil liy Mn Ollon Htat"
'Hank, ohi- - by the Olton Drtiif (',
ami tho 'llmr liy C. K, Hlny ifcnerni
i.tore.

A very Intorostlnj; tne;tlnt; uf U

Hale County Hairy nMoclutlori vaa
held In Ollon last Thursday, fVentl
fanner around thl place, bollix

AMHERST
Mrs. V.. V. Ifimlatlrkr.r. tli. .lllir'

.Y"tfci v,o redehtly underwent a
"us optrm ((t i(Ut,Imk hoxplUil,
18 rpnni-4...-i . . .:," "nurovinK nicely.
In., l.

,m:tl-'nU-
( ar- - intfcljmt

.Invito In ar,l 4an?' conHriKly ah
i Ar,n 0dmtnttt'"I'Utobe

soon, accord,,,,, u t,'port,
j IEVELLAND ,

Land sales in thi section ii.irt....
the fall moi'ths haVe been extraord
inary, aajid many new farms will bo
opened and settled-- by the cominc
spring.

The First State Bank, H. H. Mann,
cashier, has been opened here.

Lcvclland now has an United Char-
ities organization.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB
.. . a.

I The Junior Study club met at the
home of Miss Dahlia Hemphill, Tues-
day night.

Miss Lucille Killough was in charge
of the program, assisted by Mrs. FJ

, G. Sadlerand Miss Ruth Matthews,
"

i The next meeting will be with Mies
ITommic Killough, Wednesday, Dec,
I 4th.

Those present were Misses Gladys
Porter, Tommie Killough, Ruth
Courtney, Lucille Killough, Lula Gra-

ham, Gladys Wales, Ruth Matthews,
Thclma Killough, Dahlia Hemphill
and Mrs. F. G. Sadler. A good time
wos reportedas well as the good work
beign done.

t o
CONGREGATION MEETING HELD

A congregational meeting was held
last Sunday afternoon at which time
it was decided to make certain re-
pairs on the parsonage.

The budget for synodical purposes
was accepted.

A committee was also appointed
for the Christmas service, consirting
of F. Lichte and B. Birkcbach.

An UnpleasantSubject
All of tho functions of lifo aronqt

pleasant to consider. Pcrhap3t this is
why Homo mothersrcfuso to think that
such sjTnptoMs asrcetless r leep, 1033 ot
flesh, lack of npnctito or uchmg nose
and finccra in their children, can b
caused b:
mothers

iy round or
nava however, thata

few of White's
fuge.

wornw. ;iany
proven,

Vcrmi- -doses Cream
that suro liarraless worm

cxpcllant, will mako thaso symptoms
disappear,lou-ca- n get- wnuos .rcam
Vcrmifugo for 35 ccnt3 per bottle from

Stokes-Alexand- Drug Company
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FLORSHEIM
SHOE

You'll enjoy selecting
your shoeshere. . . .

We'll enjoy being
of service to you . . .

REPLIN'S
LITTLEFIELD
U '
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
MAGNOLENE OIU mill Grimur!.

"Tliii IufftAfI(kUIt Ltilirlcmnt"

I ileal Quality I'roMuclil
Demand Uicm fron your IhmUv

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMfcVil?- -

Luther P. I larjrov Afjunt, LiUlofiolil, Tixh 1
nllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllliililiiiiilllMllllllllllllllOrl'

LOANS
ON CITY PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCEOR BUSINESS
Low InterestRate. Monthly or

Annual Payment

LOANS
Y;'isJi" STREET & STREET

uttlefield""" ,nm"u'(" ''H"""
TEXAS
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WE DELIVER YOUR
PURCHASES

In keepingwith theadvancingpolie..- - tt ihkgrowing concern beginning this woek v- - yJH
make morning and afternoon deliveriw of allgrocery and meatmarket purchases imuU from
this establishment

PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS
74 Telephone 74

We assureyou of 5ust.vaspromptand courte-
ous serviceasyou would receive by coming to the
store.

Seeus for even-thin-
g seasonablein Groceries,

Fruits andVegetables!

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEFIELD

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
Our meat market specials are always

SPECIAL, becauseour constantaim is to furnish
our customerswith a quality of meat especially
noted for its tendernutritious, rich flavor.

Choice cuts are always obtainablehere.
See us for all kinds of Luncheonmeats!

J. C. HOUR'SMARKET

,.- .- . i. ..

LITTLEFIELD,

V
,
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PRICE REDUCTIONS

ON

SeasonableReady-to-We- ar

We help you to make ;

Dollars by saving !

them for yo

20 percent
discounton all

LADIES COATS
and DRESSES

Men's r 'Every day

SWEATERS
. ,':i atagreatreduction

Numerousother SeasonableItems at
a considerablesaving of money to
you! . .

SHAW-ARNET-T COMPANY
, Our motto is, "Sell for Le88 but Keep tho quality Up.- -

mi
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Advertising rates given uPw.. --w-j
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r.nt.rad as second class mawer "-"- ,"', 00V

MnrriUnUCC uicnv.
Editor and

JESS.MITCHELL,

-i..- i.-iiaMissids

Subscriber, who to their address or
d JX"

ould immediately nottfy tt.U. KUcr They ihould be briefly
Communications of local "J"0'JJfVd, &I, office not later

written,
&n Wednesday

on only one
noon

side
of

of
each

the
we.ie

?n Jf 0rf reTision or rejection is

rewrved by publisher typography that It Is pa d
show in 1U w"notAdvertising that does advertisements remain

jor must marked as an dveUYuntil oruTrcd All notices. It

In tbh paper for the time geJectu to tall, money

mattersnot by whom nor JJmM.and rhen wt in for
by admission fee or otherwise. ertUIng rate per line
publication must be paid for at the regular

.1 respect will also be eharg--
'0T tSesufofthank,. d resolution.

SSKflS him for sue advertisement

ri-r-W"i ...

UNDERSIZE TURKEYS

secret or XoN
often theC Fa,lure is

"Fv is already
price xor --- . ; ffcct foren.!SJSS--S stock

,.i.i. virtually
Texas counties No. ings.

l!l. tirklVS. VTHC"
war m- - Ig ccnta,iu luA..i.n.- - hnne only

eirghterone.bepurc
"'nc "tofor from seven lc

pound, one Is not scdt) offgct
Sat efforts will be made

such condition. raisers
TjfttleVX're making

of larger
for the purchase
next year's breeding

-- m

weighing their, ""TpulleU
measuring them. Jf last

hxsinff compare tte off.

rrtnir
toms navo u

..I. .oomire aroseen ;
11.2 quality, re

S!Lraftble next

&'Mexican
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to improve

suiting in better prices

year.

office use
rkatt vnnafr Amnffin

r"Mj.. a content to merely
. tj- - (K"r mouth.a -T

aS
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y J C It " only a short time since a

u. . of Littlefield citizens lived, as boys,
.vf'"' in a day of fancy vesta and congress

. gaiters, night-shirt- s and home-cure- d

' meats, high-wheel- buggies and liv-f- e

I stables. A bath a lux-

ury. When they had a party on Sat--C

urday night they played post-offic- e

j and their mother'ssugar cookies;
fai and they found amusement in

V

on

TP,

family

1

;
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the

be

for
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sure

for

lot

ery tub was

ate
the

cope.

Publtther

photo album and

Hilt 11 o Ulin..-"- - - - .
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a day

STK cornstalk,; Ice from ju,
from the air.

fertilizer plucked

Operand

At.. aV
Think it over, ana vnc - -- --

--,elMf excuw in u.therc any.
upstart of the

for a young
Sn--go grumblingbecausethe world

doesn'toffer enough opportunities.

.In thi day and Ke a modern girl
. apt to " (he doctor to vaccinate

any place he like a it' likely to
bo nyhow.

THRIFTY SCHOOL CHILDREN

......ft....
C Only a few years ago the school
savings bank system was a vague
Idea. Like the Christmas savings
club, the country neverhad anything
like it and hesitated to acceptit To-

day it is estimated that more than
$50,000,000 is on deposit in the sav-

ings banks operated in the public
schools of the nation.

This Is practical benefit of the first
order. But over and above this, the
school bank teaches thrift budgeting
and e. Moreover it
gives the young saver a better Idea of
the true value of money. It fits him
to better take care of himself in lacor
years.

Our schools around Littlefield arc
as good as can be found anywhere in
the laand; but there is still room for
improvement The establishment of
a savings bank system in each and
every one of them would be one of

.Lhe automobile
underflOOOwith allthese

fyomibc yourself now that you will

investigate the Pontine Hip Six and its
long list of big car advantages. For it is
the one automobileunder$1000 which
offers such advantages. . . . Its big car
power and acceleration exceed those of
any otliejcsts ho low in price. It hasbig

.. safetyin its non-squea-k,

four-whe-el brakes big

carbeautyandcomfort in Its bodiesby
Fisher. . . . Come in today. Cet our
appraisalof your presentcar and hear
about themany other big car advan-

tagesprovided by the PontiacBig Six.

ITTLEFIELD,

IIODUCT OF GENERA! MOTORS
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trier; $US la ttS..mU. fonriae, flth.,plui tUlittry thatft. Bumpmrt,
print rowrrt amlthoth aforir f Hilar Mulonunl t tlight (lra cott.Central jMolariTlmm Hmy mrnt flanmvalUbl minimum r(v.

Gontldrr th Jrllmrnl prlrm at uell IhtlUl If.o. b.) arUm uhin rampriniutomobif rmluet ... OakUnJ-rntU- l dtUvrffd prlctt Include only
MlKorttnt mutmfor freight anddtUmtry and tha charI a for anymddC-tion-
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the valuable steps that could I you cannot bcat-w- hat hope i. there I A fango of vendor
omo people

,r bo taken for the fellow who has to work his -- - no . . . .
possibly

-

If this old world watn't tuppoied
to have loafen it's hard to explain

born into it.why tome men were

4. COMMUNITY PROGRESS

7
...m-Hi-M-i-irr- i-

C. While Llttleficld has much to boaet
of as It considers pasttfcbicvcmpjits,

it wmil.1 he sheer folly nt this stage

of its community development to rest
-- t uh nnat laurels and cease

striving for further advancement.

Llttlcfleld's present high standard
among centersof equal W""""
has been won by foresight and

in the past . This

feneration should be just as eagerto
for thennvlnb e future

those men ofcommunity as were

former generations who often fought

air. uo-hl- ll fight to gain those

things upon which the city's present

prestige rests.
wvi.r heforc in iw nisiory nas

stcrcs--1 . . , - . aucj. c00j nositlon

to go forward in rapid aanu substan-
tial development as right now. It
has all Its pristine attractions plus
many of relatively recentacquisition.

But to do the things that must he
dono If the community is to progress
along desirable linesof commercial,
industrial nand residential expansion
and betterment,Hhcre must be no
(jiminution of that spirit of coopera
tion and willing effort on the part of
a considerable number of citizens
which hail been manifested in all its
past accomplishments.

And just ns men and women of
vision and civic consciousness have
always been available in the past, so
will they come to the service of the
community in future hoursof need.

It sometimes looksas though one
half of the world is going around
with hammers trying to use the other
half for anvils.

"WE TOLD YOU SO"

C Wo don't want to appear before
the community in tho light of an "I- -
Told-You-So- ," but when the bottom
recently dropped completely out of
the stock market we could not help
recalling the numerous times we have
warned our readersaround Littlefield
to shun stock speculation and put
whatever surplus money they might
have in real estate the safestinvest-
ment in the world.

We feel this is a pretty good time
to repeat that warning, because not
every one around here will profit by
example nnd let the Wall Streetgame
of chance alone.

When men who have spent their
lives in speculation find their savings
swept away over night and when
they arc forced to admit it's a game

one

MWXKTXMS
iVo car listing Jor less than $1000 tijfera
advancementsto compare xvith these.
1 A cli engine.
2 Tho Harmonic Ilnlancor.
3
4 The crowi-flo- w rudintor.
5 Automatic temperaturecontrol.
6 Fully countrr-wrlKhte- tl crankshaft.
7 Intcrchangeuhlcuroitzc-hackcdmainbeartag-a.

8 A l'i-i'ic- h carburetor.
9 A gusollno pump.

10 Espanslon-typ- e pistonpins.
11 Full-prensu- re lubrication.
12 Crankcaseventilating system.
13 Intcnial-cxpandin- K four-whe-el nervicebrake.
14 Special moulded,non-sque- ak brakebands.
15 Special bodies byFUher.
16 Flaring fenders 70 inches across.
17 Unusually high'radiatorof distinctivedesign.
18 A variety of popularcolors.
19 Ternstedt interior fittings.
20 FUherVV windshield.
21 Adjustabledriver'sseat.
22 CoincidentalIgnition and transmissionlo--Ju

23 Individually mounted instruments.
24 Foot-controll- ed headlights.
25 Small wheels, ten massivespoke.

PONTIAC ?S
?74a

2 -- Door Sedan
. a. b. Pontiac,MlclUf

JonesBrothersMotor Co.
TEXAS

.

fingers off to got even' a few dollars' Some wives' iuca 01 a in.-..-
.

ahead? Pav Day.

This is certainly an appropriate, .

time for everyone to remember that imi .,

"You
game.1

cant beat the other fellow's I UPHELD DAILY TlftJCK SERVICE

Let ut hope and truit tht
doetn't ipoil everythinf in the

day by uilnf a iaxaphone.

A PRIDE AND MARTYRDOM

C Consider the turkey fattening for
Thanksgiving day's dinner. How ho
swells and pucs himself and struts in
impressive dignity across the born--
yard inflated with pride in his
breadthand depth of chest and largo
hip measurements. And the tragedy
of it is that those things constitute
his death warrant Tho gifts of
which he is so proud doom him to
the oven. ,,;i

Seme may see in the gobbler's
vanity a striking illustration of the
proverbial pride that is followed by
a laii. others, who look at the mat-
ter fairly, will see something more.

I All who recall the last good turkey
dinner served them must admit that
a well-fatten- gobbler has some-
thing to be proud of. Nor Is his
fall, enroutc to the table, to be set
down as in any way a penalty of
pride. In his fall he serves mankind.
In his death he becomesa true bene-
factor of the hungry. His pride In
life Is not unbecoming and in death
he is a martyr to a glorious cause.

Physicians say hash contains vit
mbis. If anything in the world con.
tains them, then it's hash.

LITTLE LEADERS

An easternscientistssays if every
body would sing it would prevent
crime. Not if they sang like some
Littlefield citizens we've listened to.

! ! !

Littlefield people will do well to be-

ware of front-doo-r book agentswho
olTer discounts and demand advance
payments but leave no books.

Don't get disgusted at the Little-
field girl who giggles. She may get
married n little later on and then
she won't

j ! v
About all some Littlefield husbands

seemwilling to provide their wives ta
plenty of things to complain about

The Biblical parable that seems to
appeal to some Littlefield boys most
Is the one about the multitude that
loafs and fishes.

T H

Whetherhis wife does her Christmas
shopping early or not, every Little-
field married man feels confident he
is due to get another red necktie.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

Lfd. Citizen No. 1. 'Some of you
pedestrianswalk along as if you
owned tho streets."

Cit No. 2. "Yes and some of
you motorists drive about as if you
owned tho car."

.
T. S. Sales, who has quite a repu-

tation as a punster,said he was read-
ing the other day about a New York
man who is wearing a pair of shoes
he bought in 1858. "However, it
isn't the stylo of shoes that appeals
to us," remarkedMr. Sales, "but the
last."

". "
J. C. Ililbun snys the trouble with

this country right now is that too
many of us are trying to run automo
biles on wheelbarrow sulnries.

". ".
"The governmentIs Issuing smaller

bills," remarked Dr. Anderson, "but
bills from other sources are just as
big as they ever were."

"I've often wondered, comments
Jimmly Brit, "how many of us would
lie alive today if we had taken every-
thing for a cold people told us to
take."

According to F, O. Boles, no man's
education is complete until ho has
ridden severalhundredmiles in an
auto with a lot of women.

"As a rule," assertsC. H. Grow,
"the less a dog is worth the higher he
is valued by tho boy who owns him."

a
Hugh Sullivan says wo might get

farm relief sooner if some of our
gentleman farmers would list their
golf clubs as farm implements.

Report has it that Emest Cundiff
lost one of his dairy cows last week,
and sent a hired hand to look for
her. After being gone some tlmo
the man returned with out tho cow,

"Whoro's tho cow," enquired tho
boss,didn't you find her?"

"Yes," replied the man, "I found
her down there by tho railroad track
flirting with a tobacco sign, but I
can't get her homo."

"English scenery never changes,"
says n writer. In spite of tho frantic
efforts of some of our golfers. Tho
Humorist

nmwwmwMwMMtminwmMMiHHMWM

LUBBOCK- -

Small Parcelsas well as Heavy Loads .delivered
promptly and efficiently. Also, do local hauling,
anytimeandanywhere.

MAX E. TOUCHON, Prop. Phone100
HMMw,M.HMtmHM.mMi.HmmM.H.HtHm.ti
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Doctors write

Prescriptions

We fill them!

To insure that your prescription is filled promptly and correctly,
bring it to us. Our charges are very nominal.

For safety'ssake have your prescription filled here.

GRAND DRUG STORE -

PHONE 127,. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii:

The numerouscustomerspatronizing this store 5
will testify to the economy of theirpurchasesandthe 1
tuuireoj o,tuiucubiicxil ut ait U1CU UCcUUlgS.

It is not our customto offer "leaders" but we
guaranteeQuality andLow Price on EVERYTHING 2
you buy.

B&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET )
5 WE CLOSE SUNDAYS 5s
nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllf
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DON'T FOOL YOURSELF
Harvesttime is here,and you are reaping the

fruits of your year's hard labor.
Don't fool yourself by keeping your money

about the home,no matterhow secure you may
think that hidden spot to be.

No place in the house or office is bevond
reachof the smooth fingered burglar you are
uiiijr J.UUUHK yuurBtJii 10 ininK SO.

Deposityour moneywith us it will ho nhnn.
m lutely safe,and ready for you any time you desire

iu

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS

t
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DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Offlce 01--J PHONES Res. 61--

Offle over First National Bank

DR. M. V. COBB

CHIROPRACTOR
and

- RADIONIST

Lady Assistant
OflUa 124 PHONES Res.63

2d Floor Palace Theatre Bldg.
LHUfftsld, Texas

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

Dr. W. H. Harris

Physician & Surgeon

Office upstairs1h

DUGGAN BUILDING

Residence Phone 49 Office 201

E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councalor at Law

Littlefield, Texai

Office upstairs in Littlefield

State Bank Building

General Practice in all Courts.
Ofecial Attention given to Land

Titles.

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office ia LillUfUld Stats Baak

Building.

LittUHeld, Taiat

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-R- ay Machine in Connection

Office In First National Bank

BulHing.

UNDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS

Licend Embalraer

We take full charge of

Funeral Services

HAMMONS BROS.

ny si PHONE Night 39

T.nhhnck
Sanitarium&Clinic

Pr. J. X. Knrer
surtery and Consultations
rti. J. T. natehlBsja

Kye, Kar.'Nose nd Throat

I Diseasesof 'ChUdrtQ

Dr. J. T, Latttaiora
Oeneral Medicine
Dr. F. B. Maloae

Kye. Ear. Nose gJ0
Surgery and Physiotherapy

Dr. n. C. Maxwell

1 runmi Medicine
R. L. Powers

.stcUl" and acneral Medicine

UroloandG.ne Medicine

Dr. A. A. Rayie
and Laboratory

d1: T. W. RoC- -
Deniuv

Dr. John Duprt
Resident Physician

O. E. nant
BusinessManager

A ohartercd palnteg school xcr

Uconducted in connec--

4
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A campaign Is to bo made In New
York againstunnecessary noise. And
right In the fnco of n municipal cam-

paign! Christian Science Monitor.

SIGNS
OF QUALITY

GREGG
Phone 202

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

GeneralPractice
Office: Rooms 2-- 3, First National

Bank Building

Phone 131; Sunday and nights
Phone 171

DR.T.W.GRICE
Physicianand Surgeon

Offic is
GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence 174, Office 127

IOOF
Littlefield Lodga No. 140

Regular meeting on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebekah Lodge will meet ot
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COM E I

Mrs. Radie Boird, Noble Grand
Mrs. MargueriteCollard, Secretary

Doctors
H. W., andT. B. DUKE

Physiciansand Surgeons
OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

Residence Phone, No. 193

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTISX

ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Littlefield

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

OFFICE ROOMS AT RESIDENCE

PreferableHours
9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Littlefield, Texas

Rowe AbstractCo.
Complete Abstractsof

all Landsin
LambCounty

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you!

Located In old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON-MASO- N

COMPANY, Inc.

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full 3tkfctlom It

Guaranteed
Twelve woBtks guarantee

en new Batterle told

I'ARL SMITH
At JttlrGHIette Che. Co.

I ttOB WJWl WW r,. .i i

"Mad Anthony" Wayne
Urged Clean Shaves
Says a Local Barber

Harum senrum "Mad Anthony"
Wayne Idolized by American school
boys for his recklessness was also
a sticker for clean shaves, according
to Van Clark, local tonsorial artist,
and he insisted that his troops have
their hair "oiled, plaited and powder-
ed," says Van.

Of course, Van is interested in
pushing his own business, but he
can't be accused of that entirely, ad
preserved documents clearly prove
the contention of the local physiog-
nomy manipulatorand capillary elim-

inator. This impetuous hero of Stony
Point even threatenedto punish his
Revolutionary war soldiers as severe
ly for neglecting to visit a barber as
for neglecting their firearms. Van
proves his contention by a copy of ai
old post orderwhich reads as follows:

Dated "Sandy Beach," July 15,
1779," this reads "A barber having
been provided for each company for
the purpose of shaving1 the soldiers
and dressing their hair, who is allow
ed four pence per man per week, out
of his wages, and this barber's
services not having been taken
properadvantageof, the commanding
officer announces that he is deter
mined to punish every man who
comes on paradewith a long beard,
or 8olvenly hair, as severely as for
neglect of his arms.

The commander regrcU the noces
sity of repeatinghis orders about at
tendance upon the barber,and having
to add more stringent penalties for
infringement; but men must at all
times be cleaan and fit for service
Therefore,henceforthofficers will, on
their separate responsibilities con
sider It their duty to see that these
soldiers In their respective commands
appear always washed, shaved, and
their hair oiled, plaited and powder
ed.

"Anthony Wayne,
Commanding."

e
ANOTHER CLUB ORGANIZED

A Home Demonstration club has
been organized in the dugout church,
seven miles north west of Littlcheld.

Nine women were presentwith the
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss
Ruby Mashburn, presided, and the
R. Morgan, president; Mrs. C. W.
following officers were elected: Mm.
Jordan, vice-preside- Mrs. C. O.
Roberts, secretary; Miss Ernestine
Davenport, reporter. This club shall
be known as the Ruby club.

Regular meeting sarc to be held
every' first andthird Thursdays.

All women of the community arc
urged to attend these meetings as
many helpful home problems are
solved each time. o

STRAIGHT SHOOTER
.

There, little grapefruit, don't you
cry.

'Cause when you do, it hits my eye.
Christian Advocate.

Our dictionary fs funny. It says
the dumb can't tnlk.-- -- San Francisco
Chronlclc.

No stocking has yet been advertis-
ed as best in tho long run. Arkansas
Gazette.

:
Wont nds., and Lands and

6c
order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: bundlo feed, 3c
per bundle. Y. G. Love, 4 Vi miles
south ol LUtlciicld. aa-ii- p

FOR SALE: 1 pair heavy medium
sized mules, 7 and 8 years old.
Priced to sclll. 1 west on
Morton road. L. B. Duncan. 33-4t- p

FOR SALE: 4 nice Jerseycows, A- -l

stuff, priced rjght. I would buy some
good fat hogs. T. E. Lee, Route 2,
Hamlin, Texas. 31-3t- p

BRONZE Young Toms,
?12,00 crated, $7.00. Rib-

bons from Abileno, Wich-

ita,. Haskell and others, Have used
a high priced heavy breasted

Tom for D, Walk-

er, Missouri, and N. C.

Relten, N. D. Lots bone,
big rascals. I

If can
make order 15 will deliver at Llt-tlefie- ld

in trailer. Have 20 yean
and know a good turkey.

Clay Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE: 25 pigs, about lbs.
each. Ben Joplln, 5 miles south

32-t- p

LOST.

LOST: Sorrel marc, 9 yr. old,
900 lbs. Notify Preston Brazeal, or
E. L. 3 north of

and receive reward. 32-2t- p

AT THE CHURCHES'

CHURCH '

Sunday, December 1st, Sunday
School at 10:00 a. m. everyone
be on tlmo and in his and her place.
We must make our Sunday school a
real factor In our church program.

by the pastor both
morning and evening, 11:00 a. m.,
and 7:00 p. m.

League at 0:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting even

ing at 7:30 p. m.
Subject 11:00 a. m. "Mirrors of

God."
Subject 7:00 p. m. "Ashamed of

Christ, Why?"
You are cordially Invitpd to all our

services. We will make feel at
home.

R. B. Pastor.

THANKSGIVING

Following
as well as the feeling of grat-

itude for blessing of God both
spiritual and temporal, tho Lutheran
church will hold services at 10:30 s.
m.

Evervonc is cordiallv invited to nt- -
icnu.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study, 10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
7:30 p. m.

T. L. KIMMEL, Minister.

ieBb,
Service to Humanity

It ts much to be desired that In ren-
dering homage for the blessingswhich
havo come to us, we should earnestly
testify our continued and Increasing
aim to ninke our own great fortune a
meansof helping and serving, ns best
wo can, the cause of all humanity.
Warren O. Harding.
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in thankful far mother,
i . . p .

P Jim rhankTul lorn dad, js

Q For jny" jjooilritndsand ktndrrd

ind nave had,

Iitl fhanltfufTorTfly' lessons

That I (earn at school aenoV
And I hope III rjroul more tnanhfu

ort thankfu- l- erj) iqjfrw.w 1
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Unnumbered Bleating
Once In a while, It may do us good

to bo thankful, not so much for the
narticu'nr fortune that has to
us ns Individuals, as for the general
blessingsthat are showered down Im-

partially on all of us. Sunshine,moon-ris- e,

the feel of rain on one's face;
the sight and the scent of earth, green

I in me spruit, uuii-ciuui- in me iuii ;

the soundof birds In tho the
sight of young stock gamboling In

come even to the poorest.
Let usbe thankful. Wnllnce's Farmer.

is farm relief that re-

lieves.

FOR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Grocery
storeand filling station,cream station
and living In connection.

J. E. Allen, S. E. corner townsitc
33-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL tho party who borrowed the
stamping set from Cuenod's store,
please eutrn it? 33-lt- c

farm land on 40 years
e farms, 40 acres up.

V .yment required. JohnW.
Bla --s 25-tf- c

FOR Nursery Stock, see C. A. Baird,
Littlefield. 25-tf- c

THE price to the Dallas
Farm News is $1.00;

that of Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. We will mall both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

TREES: Wo ship in caroad We
are the cheapest We sell only tested
nurserystock. C. A. Baird, Littlefield.
25-tf- c.

STRAYED

Dark brown mare, 1150
pounds, Bhy of strangerstaken up. S.
H. Sadler, Route 2. Littlefield. 33-l- p

leaders,aro looking to
1030.

IlllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rentals, Lost Found, Exchanges, Stock,

etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, per line; minimum
2Cc; Insertions, 7'4c per line; obituaries, per line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unless advertiserhas nn open account, cash must accompany
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Good

miles

TURKEYS:
Pullets,

Plalnview,

north-

ern years.fromA,
Memphis,

Petersburg,
absolutely guarantee

satisfaction. neighborhood
for

ex-

perience
Kimbrough,

31-4- tc

45
Lit-

tlefield.

wt.

Pennington, ml. Lit-

tlefield,

METHODIST

Let

Preaching

Wednesday

you

FREEMAN,

LUTHERAN

the president's procla-
mation,

the

Preaching,
Preaching,

oodtimjsl

uyijiaiu--

come

morning,
pa-

sturethose

Cooperation

apartments
See

Y

Subscription
Semi-Week- ly

the

ots.

STRAYED:

Democratic

Miscel-
laneous, 10c

subsequent

LFD. DEMONSTRATION CLUB
".

The Llttiefleh'. Homo Demonstra-
tion club met Wednesday, Nov. 20,
with Mrs. Rcid.

Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, the clothing
specialist of A. & M. college, met with
us, and gave a very interesting talk
on proper clothing.

We also had with us Miss Ruby
Mashburn the county home demon--'
stratlon agent.

Roll call was answered with house
hold hints.

Members present were: Mesdamcs
J. L. Dow, I. O. Inklebargcr, Zed
Robinson, Rcid,Spann and Messen-gil- l.

We also had as our guest Miss
Irene inklcbarger.

The club is to meet at the home of
Mrs. J. L. Davis, Dec. 3, for a beef
canning ,also at Mrs: I. O. Inkle-bargcr- s,

Dec. 4, to make Christmas
presents.

e

A BANQUET DEFINED '

According to an after dinner
speaker, a banquetis an affair where
a chap cats a lot of food he doesn't
want and then proceeds to talk about
something he doesn't understanadto
a crowd of people who dono'twant to
hear htm.

SORE GUMS--PYORRHE- A

Foul breath, loose teeth, or sore
gums are disgusting to behold, all will
agree. Leto'i Pyorrhea Remedy is
highly recornmendedby leading dent-
ists andnever disappoints. Druggists
return money if it fails.

Stoket-Alexand- Drug Company

For 9 Years Gas
RuinedHer Sleep

''Due to stomach gas I was restless
and nervous for 9 years. Adlerika
has helped me so that now I eat and
sleep good." Mrs. E. Touchstone.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re-
lieves gas and that bloated feeling
so that you can cat and sleep well.
Acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel and removes old waste matter
you never thought was there. No
matter what you have tried for your
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will
surprise you.

Stoke & Alexander Drug Co,

iT

udem

"In Butln.M

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN GASOLINE

Phill-u- p with Phillip. "60"
Kero3cnc Gasdelivered in Drum
Lots in town Country at whole-

sale prices. 4cts. gallon re-

fund gas for Tractor or house-
hold use.

C. DUGGAN, Agent
Wholesale Oil & Gas. Phone66

AUCTIONEERING
Sell any thing, any time,

any where.
We getyou thehighestpossi--,
ble dollar for your goods,

See us for dates.
J. W. Horn, M. L. Lynn
Littlefield, Texas
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REAL ESTATE

FARSIS AND
CITWHIOPERTY

i specialize
In building attractive
homesfor happy people
according to their own
plans.
I have several new
houses for sale now.
Call and see hie!

E. W. TYLER
IN GRAND DRUG STORE

Phone237, Littlefield
VXiti&VstSSs T'VVVV'VVVT"
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CREAM
SEPARATORS

Help save more
cream. Exclusive fet-tur-es

contained in
themgive them sup-
eriority winning fav-
or with dairymenand
farmers. Call and let
us demonstrate to
you their winning
features.

1

,nii

JFw Your H.altk"

THAXTON BROS. HARDWARE

Littlefield, Texas

$m

j(.-;sKVCx.,)5S-

Come in and let us takeyourorderfor
engravedChristmasCards.

--joOci
15 Cards $2.70
25 Cards $3.50

50 Cards $5.20

No extra charge for plate.
you wish to subscribefor any Magazine

as a ChristmasGift See us !

' "j

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

THE f&0Xa& STORE
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A film company advertises its la-

test product as "the last word in
talking-pictures-," but that, of course, '

is almost too good to be true. New
York Evening Post.

for

in
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Wo havo the screen grid radio tube

but it hasn'tscreenedout the static.

If n man could only rise as fn3t
as his temper!

The Master Photographer
catchesthe real spirit of you.

what a per-
sonal such a portrait
makes, especially for Christ-
mas.

photographer
ample time make an ap-

pointmentnow today.

CHISHOLM'S STUDIO
Sadler'sDrug Store

BIG COMMUNITY

Auction Sale!
LITTLEFIELD

Saturday,
BRING WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL

REGARDLESS OF ITSVALUE
WE WILL SELL IT FOR YOU

We have thepromise of somegoodJersey chickens,
hogs, andmules, for this sale,and will sell a lot of good
furniture.
Everything will be soldas listed.

Don't this sale, and don't be Sale will start at
2:00 p. m., on vacantlots south of Lynn Furniture Store.

J. W. HORN, andM. L. LYNN,
JIM HARLESS, Cleric

men,
scarfs

from

And
gift

Give your

Over

cows,

miss late!

Littlefield

TEXAS

Noy. 30

.Auctioneers

girls and boys Robesfor men
now. These in silk and
$1.00 to $3.50 .this nice

Littlefield Welcomesthe people from all around to these
Community Sales.

HOP EA

-:- -

.
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COLLEGE NEWS

The work in all departmentsof the
College is progressingfine, and more
interest in studentactivities is being
manifestedall the time.

Joy r1akersEntertain
The high school organization of

Joy Makers entertained tho
assembly and friends with ft humor-
ous programFriday night, Nov. lCUi.
The following programwas rendered:

The roll call was answered with
jokes.

Heading of the minutes of the last
class meeting Secretary.

Address: J.W. Kclley, of Abilene.
Song by the assembly: "Old Folks

at Home."
Heading: Porch.
Song by the nsscmbly: "Dixie."
Negro Dialogue: "Tho Better Halfs

Because we built yesterday for today
We don't have to worry about

tomorrow.

TVANKS6lVNC-- 7

A DAY OF THANKS

Everyone, we think, has ample cause
for the giving of thanks on this, our
nnnual Thanksgiving Day.
To our own patronageand personal
friends we take this means of offer-
ing our sincerest goodwill of the
season, and hope for a continuance
of our pleasantrelations.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
LUMBER

Littlefield, Texas

Pre-Holida- y Suggestions
Only 22 more shoppingdaysuntil Christmas. We arepreparedto
assistyou with your selectionsfor everymemberof the family. We
canshowyou gifts that arepretty, practicaland lasting.
Hand Bags, Egyptian leather, hand Tie and Handkerchief Sets matched
tooled and sewn, various shapes, is another new Xmas gift at a very
moderatelypriced from $4.95 to $9.95 popular price.
Scarfs women,
Everybodywears
range price

wonderful,
Btudcnt

Margaret

beautiful dark colors
wool. Ask to be shown

assortmentof robes.
Bill Folds for men. Nice all leather, In setswe are showingBill Fold, Cig--
in shadedand solid colore. Some are arette Casesand Key Ring sets to
small to accomodatethe new currency match. Any man would be pleased
from . $1.00 up to own one, priced from $2.95 to $3.95
"Whiting and Davis" Mesh Bags, Dainty Lingerie,crepegowns, step-i-n

medium and large shapes, colors to sets, pajama sets, the lovely three-harmoni- ze

with any costumeor acces-- piece pajama suit with short and long
sories. A gift you will be pleasedto coats. Tuck in blouses, dainty pretty
make, for only $2.50 to $4.95 things for the ladies.
Towel sets, Linens, Bed Spreads,Ma-- House Shoes for Men, women and
deria Napkins, Cut Work Pillow children.
Cases Many, many beautiful things
for the home. -- rve. &iir
WE WILL HAVE HOLIDAY THINGS ON DISPLAY AND IT WILL BE
OURPLEASURE TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR XMAS SHOPPING

CUENOD'S
Littlefield,
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DRY GOODS
COMPANY
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Worst Half." Knrrol Kitching, and
Jack Vaughn.

Heading: Virginia Conner.
A Dumb Stunt: Clifton Winans

Willie Austin, and Virginia Conner.
School Songs and Yells.

Min Fieldi to Austin
Miss Fields loft Friday, Nov. 8th,

for her homo in Brownwood where
she visited until Sunday morning.
1111:11 euu wviik iu Jiusun wuuru wic
representedLittlefield College nt tho l

'
Institute of the Texas Branch of the,
American Collegiate registrars,which
Was held at the University of Texas,
Monday and Tuesday. The regis i

trara and deansfrom 35 colleges met
to discuss their problems and to re--,

coiVe instructions on keeping per
manent records, transcripts, etc. Lit-

tlefield College became u member of
the Tcxns Branch of the Association.
Miss Fields said that all were highly
entertained as guestsof tho Univer-
sity, and that she had had a very
pleasantand profitable trip.

A. B. C. C. Meet
The Alpha Beta College club met

Wednesday, Nov. 13th at 12:30 and
decided on the regular time and plnce
for class meetings. Miss Austin, the
president, also nppolntcd a permanent
program committee to prepare the
programs for the student assembly'
meetings every other Friday night.

The program given Frldny night,
November 22, by the Alpha Beta
club was a Tahnksgiving program
with the following numbers:

Bending of the minutes: Secretary.
Song: "Star Spangled Banner"

Audience.
Heading: Miss Edna Bell Gilcttc

from the Littlefield Grade School.
Song: "Jingle Bells" Audience.
Reading: Miss Ida Lena Barton.
Song: "Columbia, the Gem of the

Ocean" Audience.
"Significance of the 1920 Thanks-

giving Viola Fisher.
After the program an informal

meeting, during which time yells were
led by Jack Vaughn an games were
enjoyed by all.

The Sapnish students organized a
Spanish Club last Tuesday with the
following officers: President,Willie
Austin; Vice-preside- Addle Mam-
mons; Secretary-treasure-r, Virginia
Conner; Advisor, Miss Fields. A pro-
gram committee and a social com-
mittee were nppointed.

Rev. Joe F. Grizzle, pastor of the
First Baptist church ( gave an ad-
dress in the generalassembly meeting
Wednesday morning, Nov. 13. The
high estimate which he placed on
Christian education was appreciated
by all, and he is invited to come
again to address the college assembly.

J. Frank Copeland gave a dem-

onstration Monday night, in tho as-

sembly hall of the college, of Victrola
records which were produced under
his direction by n class trained by
him. The program was enjoyed bv
all.

J. W. Kelly from Abilene was a
visitor on the campus last weekend,
and he gave an addressFriday night
at the studentassembly meeting.

Lester Wall, from Anna, has enter-
ed the college.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Strange, of
Tulia, were guestsof their daughter,
Miss Stella Strange,Friday.

Miss Mary Johnson, from Tulia,
has been visiting Miss Strange this
week.

L. B. Baggclt from Haughton,
Louisiana was on the campus last
week, arranging to move his family to
Littlefield.

Miss Ida Barton and Miss Thelma
Smith went to their homesnear Lock-ne-y,

Friday, Nov. 16th and returned
Sunday afternoon.

Littlo Geneve Shclton, daughterof
Mr. anadMrs. D. L. Shclton, has been
ill, but is improving. She received
from some of tho teachers several
small gifts which she enjoyed very
much.

Miss Fields and Miss Robertson
went to Amherst Sunday night, Nov.
17, with the Methodist Epworth
Leaguerswho put on a" splendid pro-
gram for tho Amherst Leaguers.

The cast for Moliero's comedy,
"Tho Imaginary Invalid," has been
chosen, and rehearsals have begun
under tho direction of Miss Simmons.
The play will be presented early in
December.

The commercial work at tho college
Is progressing fine. Mr. Shelton, in-

structor, finds that most of his short-
hand students are becoming well-train- ed

in taking dictation.
John L. Pollock registeredas a col

lege student, Monday, Nov. 2C.
Miss Alline Garrett and her father

.from Rogers, New Mexico, were vis
itors on the campus, Saturday.

Jnmes Strange and Percy Powers
from Texas Tech., were vlistors of
Miss Strange,Sunday.

Great interest Is being taken in
tennisgames this clear weather.Dur-
ing the recreation hours, several
players and spectatorsare seen en
joying tho game.

Mr. Wooten was elected club critic
by the m mbcrs of the Alpha-Bet- a

club.
Jokni

Miss Roburtson (in gym) Fisher,
check your hat! -- This Is no place for
block covfra,

"K

r'
Mr. Wootcn: "Will you join mo in

a class of non?"
Mr. J. Shclton: 'Do you think there

will be room for two?"

Austin: "Do you suffer with tho
toothache?"

Miss K.: "Of course, what else
could 1 do with it?"

'
W1 "It's nice wenther We're

. , ,,
lm'lnS- - .

Mis4 1 : Ye3, but its a bit linzy....
Miss C: "Miss Fields, I can't go to

class today."
Miss F: "Why?"

i

REAL

I

Miss C: "I don't feel well."
Miss don't you

NVESTIGATE!
NEW MEXICO REAL ESTATE

Pays bigger returns on your investment. We
specializein ranch lands andPinto Bean Farms.
Write us for information, termsand prices.

GERBER AND WILSON

Mountainair,

S
D Y B

F:

R E A R A
Y A D O I

R PLS S s
CANNOT take from you the ability to earn EXCELLENT salaries
when you are prepared thru our famous, modernized courses; for
big businessmust go on regardlessof conditions, and if you are scien-
tifically trained, as we train you, you become even more valuable in
times of stress. TRAINED young men and women in demand now
as never before thirty good positions fdlcd last month, sixteen
UNFILLED. YOU can bo successful if you will make the START.
Write for catalogue K 2

DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Lubbock, Texas

'
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that

wish you eachand

Ready to C!serve

'Where feel

, well?"
' Mm C: "In class."

Mt. K. "Who is that hammering in
the hall?"

Mr. W. "Oh, that is just Miss Fin-

ney coming!"

The test of the happy marriage
used to be made by observing tho
pair at the breakfast table. But that
was beforebridge tables were invent-
ed. Lpesburg (Fin.) Commercial.

Genius is nine-tenth- s

ESTATE
New Mexico

T I O N S
C H

FINE ALL WOOL

OVERCOATS

Made To Order

231
NO MORE NO LESS 1

Yes, Sir! It's the one big
surpriseof the year. No--1

body everexpectedsuch a
thing to happen but here
it just same.

Why Pay More

EVINS DRY CLEANER 1
MerchantTailor

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

r .The opint or

Thanksgiving

a happy Thanksgiving .37

At all
Times
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Foresight prudence consideration for the
future theseare the things comprise the
Spirit of Thaanksgiving. As we celebrate this
great day, giving our thanks for the blessingsof
body and spirit that havebeenvouchsafed to us,
let us resolveto be prudent that these blessings
may notbe dissipatedastime marcheson.

We are indeed grateful for your friendship
and your busindsspatronageduring the nast
and all
iwy.

you

work.

is, the

vnnr

iE9HE3flBHi

I WALTERS DRUG COMPANY I
1 "The Soreof Better Service" .. 5

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS I
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION COUNTY COUK--

THE STATE OF TEXAS
'To tho Shcrifi" or any Constable of
Lamb County GrcctinR:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED to summon C. W. Goodson and
his wife Mrs. C. W. Goodson,and the
unknown heirs of tho said C. V.
Goodson and wife Mrs. C. V. Good-so-n,

or cither of them, if they or
either, of them bo deceased, and ail
tfcrsons owning, claiming or assort
ing any right, title Or interest in and

ORGANIZED

organized

at li
Whitfield,

L.
L.

to land and premises herefnatter Bartlett, secretary-treasure- r;

doscribed, by making publication of M Bchymor, Littleficld, re--
this Citation once in each week
lour consccutvo weeks previous to tho l,ortcr--

return heleof, in somenewspaper The meeting of the
published in County, if thcro bo will be December 7, at homo

nowspapor published therein, but if M L, Smith innot, in tho nearestCounty whero
newspaper'is published, to appearat Tho,e ,rescntwcrc Mra- - Moragn,

V next regular term of the District Mrs. A. Clark, C. 0. Roberts
Court of County, to bo holdon and Hnrry Bchymor from the
at uourt llouso thereof, in Ulton,' nubv club: Mrs. L. Y. and
Texas, on the second Monday in
December A. D. 1929, the same be-
ing the 9th day of December, A. D.
J929, then nnd thcro to answer pe-

tition in said Court on the 5th
day of November A. 1929, in
sirr, numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 49G, wherein L. S. Dcwett
and wife Knto Dcwett nrc plaintiffs,
tmnd C. W. Goodsonand wife Mrs C.
W. Goodson, and the unknown hirs

said parties,if they or cither of
them be deceased, nnd all persons
cv.ning, claiming or asserting any
l'ght, title or interest in nnd to tho
land and premises hereinafter de-

scribed,arc Defendants, and a brief
.tatcmont of plaintiff's cause of .ic-tio- n.

being ns follows:
PlnlntifTa allcgo that they were on

ihc Gth day of January, 1929, the
'ownersin fee simple of that coitain

. lot, or parcel land lying and
being situated in Lamb County, Tex-
as, nnd being Lot No. 7, in Block No.
34, In tho town of LittlofioM, Lamb

- County, Texas, as shown by the man
?r plat said town recorded in Vol.

i ?, pages 500-50- 2, Deed Records of
Lamb County, Texas, nnd being a

Lnbor No. 19, League No.
6G4, in said County; that on paid day
tho defendants cntorc-- l upi" said
premises and ejected the plaintiffs
therefrom, nnd withhold possessionto
plaintiff's damages$000.00; that the
reasonablo rental value of said prem-
ises is $000.00 annually; C.
Goodson is common sourc-- of
titlo; that this action is brought as
well to try asfor damages.Plnin-tifT- a

additionally plead that the said
C. W. Goodsonexecuted three notes
to William Trondson in part payment
for said property secured by deed of
trust to Arthur P. Duggan trustee,
providing that failure to pay cither of
said notes would mnturo all said
notes, said notes being for the sum
$74.00;$100.00 and $100.00, rcspec--

Vivnlv ilntnri Jnminvir 10 lOti
Inotes and 2 were not paid and
it the request said Trondson the
trustee sold said land and nremlsesun--
lor said deed of truston Apr. C. 1925.
liter giving notice ns required in
taid deed of trust, and same sold
o said Trondson to whom the trus--
ec executed deedand tho said Wil- -
iam Trondson became tho holder and
wner thereof in fee simple with titlo

hupenor to that of defendants;that
mesne conveyances pluintms

amethe owners thereofwith superior

WARDING
WE PAY
$5,000 Accidental Death

$100.00 per Month,,
Disability

$100.00 perMonth, Illness
Doctor's Fees, Hospital

benefits
Prompt Settlement

Small Premium

C. H. GROW
Room 8, Firn Nat'l Baank Bide.

f
V

"I
Interested, address

L
f

Tho Lamb County Ccnc, of Wo
men's Homo Demonstratioi,u. w

last Saturday b, ... '

Jluuy niasnuurn, uounty iiome i.- -
onsratlonagent, the home of Ml

J. M. Amherst.
The following officers were elected:
Mrs. Smith, Fioldton, presi-

dent; Mrs. L. Mossingill, Little- -

field, Miss Myrtio
the Olton,

'or
day next Council

your held the
ii of a FJcItton.

then
ti

e Mrs.
Lamb Mrs.

the JnmoKon

n
filed

D. a

of

all
tract of

of

part of

that W.
tho

titlo

of

Nos. 1
of

was

a

iiy bo--

0.

Miss Mirty Bartett from the Sand
Hill club; Mrs. L. L. Massinglll and
Mrs. W. H. Roberts form the Little-fiel- d

club; Mrs. J. M. Whitfield from
the Horn) building club; Mrs. G. D.
Daughci'.y from tho Olton Homo
Dcmonsration Club; Mrs. O. L. Smith
and Mrs. R. P. Green from tho
Filcdton club.

The Sod House and Spring Lake
clubs were not represented.

Anyone interested in the Home
Demonstration work is invited to at-

tend the local club nearestyou.

FLY FROM ROSWELL HERE
". ".

Wm. Hodges, cashier of the Bank
of Commerce, Arthur Allison, broth-erinla-w

of Pnt Boone, nnd J. C. Bur-

nett, old time varsity mate of Pat'3
in State University, flew from Ros-wel- l,

New Mexico to Littleficld last
Tuesday morning in one hour and
twenty-fiv-e minutes, the distance by
air line registering a little over 130
miles.

Barnett,who was the pilot, was fly-

ing a American Eagle
mondplanc, and averaged an altitude
of 3,000 feet during the trip. This is
one of three like machines in the
Robwcll
Barnett

air service, of which
is a firm member.

-

SPREAD OF KNOWLEDGE
She "Jack, dear, am I the first

girl you ever kissed?"
He "Yes, indeed. I learned to

do that from a radio lecture I heard
the other night.'' Texas Ranger.

i

The perroct tax would be-- a tax on
idleness and inaction.

title to that of nny of the defendants:
that plaintiffs own, hold and alnimsaid
land and premises under the three,
five and ten years statutesof limita-
tion, alleging they have owned, held
and clnimed the same by actual, vis
ible, notorious, exclusivo, - peaceable
and adverse possessionfor a period
of more than ten years; that they
have held peaceableand adverse pos-
session thereof and paid tho taxes
thereon for a period of moro than
five years underdeedsduly registered
and recorded;and that they havo
been In peaceableand adverso pos-
session under titlo for u period of
more than threeyears. That defend-
ants claims cast a cloud on plaintiff's
title.

Plaintiffs pray for citation, that
defendantsbo divested of all right,
title nnd interest in suid land, nnd
that titlo be vested in plaintiffs; that
plaintiffs have judgment for titlu and
possession andthat writ of restitution
issue; that the cloud on title bo re-
moved and plaintiffs titlo bo quieted,
and for costs of suit nnd general re-

lief.
I Herein Fail Not but havo before
said Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
jhowing how you have executed tho
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Texns,
On this 5th day of November, A. D.
1929.

I A. H. McGnvock. Clerk, District
Court, Lamb County, Texas.

By Dovie Wallace, Deputy.
(SEAL)
Nov. 7, -- 4, 21, 28, 1929.
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f FREE-ABSOLUTELY-FR-
EE

lMftlUM

A city lot in College Heights Addition will be
given free without one dollar's cost to you. These
lots are located inside City limits of Littlefield,

, Texas,and are part of the land owned by Little-fiel- d

College.

Wo are placing on tho market 100 two-ye- ar scholarships for
college and high school students, Tho valuo of theso scholar--

ahips is $280. Wo will sell you one for $250, and givo you a lot
prth from $200 to $G00, provided you are ono of tho first 100.

ho scholarship can bo used for next semester beginning January
1, 1930, pr uny timo during tho Hfo of tho school. If you aro

R. F. DUCKWORTH, President

Mr.

Littlefield College Littlefield, Texas S
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O give thank unto the Loru, lor ! Is

foods 'or Ml mercy endurcth lorever. Lei tho
redeemed of the Lord ay o, whom He liAtb
--edeemedfrom tha hand of the enemy;
' thV1 KlhercJ them out of the land, from
' and!? "' 'rom 'a "' from th north.

They ;! outH.

u"' 'n ''" wlllrnes in a oli- -tary wayi
Hungry and X"d no c,t' t0 Jwe" ln

K,em . Ihelr oul fainted la

Then they cried uw
trouble, and He dellverea1-0"- 1 ln,

" ' ,h,lrdlstretiei.
And He led them forth by rt .

that they,might go to a city ol l.a.vv"r'
Oh that men would pralae the Ln,

HI goodne,and tor HI wonderful worVu (,
the children ol menI

For He latlifieth the longing tout and fill-a- lh

the hungry soul with goodness.
Such a sit In darkness and In the shadow

of death, being bound In affliction and Iron)
Because they rebelled against the words nt

Cod and condemned thecounsel of the Most
High!

Therefore He brought down their heart with
labor) they fell down and there was none to
help.

Then they cried unto the Lord In their
trouble and He saved them out of their dis-

tresses,
It brought them out ol darkness and the

shadow of death, and brake their ''and In

sunder.
Oh that men would praise the Lord lor

ills goodnces, and for His wonderful work
to the children ol men!

For He hath broken the gate of brass, and
cut he bars of Iron In sunder. 107th Psalm.

WONT BE LONG NOW

Ottl.iic ready (nr a llltla "necking" parly
with Mr. Turkey, for Thaokssivinit. The as
and the turkey seem to be on edge, and Mr.
Turkey Is Interested In the proceedint-s- .

Day' Spiritual Side
American cltlzt'iis enjoy the greatest

material benefits of nny people on
earth. A wnr which nearly destroyed
European civilization left her com-
paratively unscathed. Her destiny lies
In the future. Her greatest concern,
however! Miould be tho retention of
that faith which Is nt once Hip recog-

nition of humpn frailty and n llrm con-lldcn-

In the ability to conquer that
which lies ahead. There Is no better
time to express It, to lay a more firm
hold upon It, than on occasions such
ns Thanksgiving, which, without a dot-tnlt- o

spiritual anchor, would become
little better than the orgies of boast-
ing and Indulgence of pagnn days.
ChicagoJournal.

Turkey, JapaneseStyle
TheodoreItoosevelt, whllo 1'resldent,

received n request from the Jupanese
ambassadorto permit his chef to pre-

pare tho prize turkey sunt the l'roi
dent. When It appeared, Its golden
brown plumage, Its red head adorn-
ments nnd Its claws had been spared.
A slight movement removed all of
these andtho bird, browned to u turn
nnd heetlilug In rich gravies, wns dis-

closed. It wns b6ned and within the
turkey had beenplaced a capon, with,
ln tho enpon a pheasantand within tho
pheasant n grouse. One serving con-blste-d

of four delicious meats. Farm
nnd Fireside.

JOHNNY KNEW

fe IflHHri

J2f7 H

"Can any ol you children tell m what othci

thlnr w all ouiht to think ol en Tbanksfiv

Inf day beside turkey?"
"Vauum. teacher, 1 can, cranberry au.'

Cause for Thififulesg
Wo havo reason to bo tlunkful foi

many thlpgs. Our country Is In o'xcel

lent condition financially nad cconoml
enlly. Our relations with other aa
tlons aro becoming stronger ns wc

learn to know each otherbetter. The
American Arcss has a tremendously
Important part to play In the future
of this land nnd we havo every reason
to bo thankful that tho now3pupjrsnrc
becoming Increasingly conscious ol
their responsibility, Osden Held, Cd
(tor New York Herald Tribune. jJ

It l

You ShouldAttend This

Wednesday,December4th

fk. jNC liMJt eltl BE aaaffaaTj8KaaaaaaffMfaaaaaaaaKaBaaffaKMnfgrat. .aSCSjiw. Ku2BHBWJaVHHHHHBa C'AoBBBHHHH BMKKrTtKPSmUd.

As I amleavingTexasaatidgoing to Arizona, I will sell to the highest and
bestbidder the following property,atmy farm, four miles eastof Littlefield
on the Lubbockhighway onemile westof Yellow Houseswitch, first house
north of the railroad.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1 OverstuffedLiving room Suite
1 Bed room Suite
1 goodUpright Phonograph
2 Rocking Chairs. 1 Library Table
1 solid oak roundDining Table
6 goodDining Chairs
Some Pictures,Dishes and other articles
1 Royal Blue Seperator

rrtrulrsm

Green;

LIVESTOCK
good JerseyMilk Cows. of these'

cows are milking now and,all are bred to
a registeredJerseybull.
1 fine registeredJerseyBull

CHICKENS TURKEYS
150 White Leghorn just beginning
to lay.
100 fine Buff LeghornHens

fine BronzeTurkeys. Sixteen of these
turkeys fine one yearold toms.

Sale startspromptly at 10:00 A. M. DonJt be late.

Free Lunch at the noon hour.

&

S

n I

Start Iho day right. Forge! the thermometer. Jump into your car, fueled
with Phillips 66 step on the gas end you're awayI Hove you tried
this remarkablegasoline? Its secret is Controlled Volatility each
gallon controlled to fit the seasonand the climatic conditions of the
locality where it is sold. Enjoy a new experienceIn easycold weather
starting, quick warm-u- p and pick-u- p, mileage and power at no
extra cost. For best results try a full tank of Phillips 66 or 66 Ethyl.

with

e ltt9. Phillip Onpur

y.

12

46
are

TERMS:

Pleasebring

ETHEL HARDIN. Owner
CokHORN LYNN,Auctioneers, JIM HARLESS,Oerk

THAT OLD DEMON,
Pi cAN'Tf:::::::HAND,cApULU YOUR MOTOR NOWi

Kill-u- p

Kill ips

I vSS!,

66
WHJf W01" G?M?V TfE .y?TIL,TY CSS UP; Cosoiin. mui, vaporU. b.f.can bflfcllniticyIndroyowrinotor.Yoloillryrfirtolhobllliyof8oiolln.hYqpofli.. with volsHliry eortrelUd, Phillip 64
roporlzti o q'lkkiy In cold at yrarf weaMitf.

C. J. DUQGAN, Agent. Phillips63 Main StreetStation, Phone66
I KlAll
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jm louriit LUOD

Tourist Camp

Eight

AND
Pullets

Cash

your cups

I bh

Ir

lr

Eat Side Tourist Park
RettBajflu Static, Fieldtcm

"cv &
V-A- ii

rasa!-- - - I
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LOCAL

Owen Bell was in Tulla, Thursday.
Bill Ycnry waa in Hale Center, Sat-

urday.
Billy Fink waa in Lubbock, Sun-

day.
Mr.and Mrs. L. H. Bates were in

Xcvelland, Sunday.
E. B. Daniels, of Ama'rillo, was

visitlnjr in Littlcfield, Monday.
C. J. Dugpin spent the weekend in

lmbbock, visiting his family.
Curtis Heard spent the weekend in

liberal, Kansas, visiting friends.
Ray Heard was in Artesia, New

llcxico visiting Paul Bruce last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Honea made n

business trip to Tulia, Thursday.
Miss Geneva Priddy, of Amherst,

was visiting in Littlefield, Sunday
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Bassett wcr i,,i,t

I Presents

WW

yPENLNG
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TONIGHT THURSDAY FRIDAY
Compson talking College Football

picture

DeadwoodCoach"
Talking Comedy

SUNDAY MATINEE MONDAY

Davey attraction
"Sonny

fBir
AtarTelrxrim

aat

Twenty-fou- r Triple-Wir- e

departures

Subscribe DURING BARGAIN

Biggest Newspaper

Daily With

1
0.00

tWWj
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parents, Mr. and J. W. Arnn, sick list for the past two weeks, is

Sunday. now able to up about.

Ed L. Nixon attending to bus-- C. L. Adams, operator at the
in Crosbyton, Sunday. caldepot, is confined to his bed

Your

Norman was in Amherst, pneumonia.
Sunday.

Miss ..Era Moore, of Lubbock, spent
lie Thornton.
the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. L. Fink, is doing her Christ- -

Tom Cuba motored over to Whit-harra-l,

Sunday.
C. J. Duggan transacted business

in Sudan, Tuesday.
County Treasurer Jimmie Brittain

transactedbusiness in Olton, Monday.
Mrs. Crawford, of Amherst,

shopping in Littlcfield, Monday.
John H. Arnctt returned Saturday,

night from an extended stay in Dal
las.

Mr. and J. E. Ballcw, of
New Mexico, 'were in Little

field, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gillette tran--

business In Monday Sunday. W. UK. L,ouisc

visiting in Lcvolland, Sunday. j Miss Grje Abernathy visiting;
Ben T. Terry is the new express her sister, Miss Irene In Lubbock,

cashierat thc Santa Fe depot. Sunday night. -
Stanley Do3s and Payne Wood) jirs. Margaret Jackson sop,

were in Lubbock, Sunday. Rector, of Sudan, spent Sundaywith
Kenneth Hemphill was in Lubbock, her father, Wm. J. Wade'and'family.

Sunday. Milton Foreman went to Lubbock,
II. C. Pumphrey agent is substl-- Thursday to nttend'tho Tech vs. Sim- -

tuting as operatorthis week. mons football game.
Leonard Anderson in Clovls, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Morgan nnd

New Mexico, Sunday. (son, Bill, spent thc weekend In Por--

E. N. Arnn and sons, Wesley and talcs, New Mexico, visiting relatives.
Glenn, of Carey, were visiting Ma I A. W. Rny, who has been on the

iPALACE THEATRE

' -

and
Betty in an all

"The Time, Place& Girl"

SATURDAY

Tom Mix in
"The

"Unaccustomedas We Are'
News

Lee in an All Talking-Singin- g

Boy" 1

I

I 5 Vrvt

Hem f Th
Bcord-THir-

bo

was

was

was

was

Where's
aBio

difference
msemmpers
REAh

heFortWorth
StarTelegram

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Hour, Associated Press Service
with editions basedon train from Fort Worth,
insuring t!.e LAST NEWS FIRST.

Many Comics daily eight pagesSunday, including
The Gumps, Jiggs, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, Walt,
Smitty, Abie, Krazy Kat, Moon Mullins many others.

Now DAYS

for the

Sun.
(Scren Djr a Wk)
Bargain Day Prica

R.guLr Prica J1

You Save $2.55

Mrs.
and

with

Renfro

Mrs. Wy- -

Elsie

Mrs.
Hause,

and

and

1

and full

and

Daily Only
Waek)

Oartain

$5
$2.05

RATES (a TEXAS, OKLAHOMA aJ MEXICO

ORDER THIS OFFICE

Fortworth Star--T elegram
aJfurl UTorJIi ftrriirfl

(Six D.y. a
Day Prica

95

Rfular Prica J8.00
You Saves

NEW

AT

AMON G. CARTER, Pr.iia.nl.

iittbitiMHttflMHWL.,f'Hv

G. B. Roberts, of Plainview, i

the new apprenticeoperatorhere at
the depot.

Mrs. Joe Grizzle, after a weeks
visit with her sister in Dallas, re-

turned to her home in Littlcfield.
mns shopping in Dallas this week.

Miss Alice Tyler was visiting

!fc

Leslie

fnmilv.
Islo,

l,uooock, tne butnPCMsribrc also thank- -' dv,tn
Fred Hannn for Corslcana, of PIn(tho I nnd Mrs. Gaines Dobbs.

where will spend poem rend Mrs. 33-lt- c.

Thnnt.Tivin,, frinm!,,. .r.uccKe was cnjoycti, ns
the efforts of ofvr0 some mem--Mr. G. Hartley, Lu bm to use home musdQ

bock, In Littlcfield Monday which one member produced. Tho
attend tho funeral of Ernest,."' , ncocrdian music Adolph Lucck nd- -

Miss Frances Wade ded variety to the
visitinc hWlcflcia' Ul, ' The following new cn-- ai

li committee: Mich- -
of "ff-$Srat- of link. Adolph nnd Miss Esther

, Mlchlink. The new committee
visited """ consists of Mr. Mrs. Arthur

sactcd Lubbock, . . . . Htockengcr.
I ..-- (.wo wccks society meet

jSTfiertruue (Jhlsholm. were Ilu-- . tne nome jfaul Manthny.t, r
In on business, Tuesday.
... Attornev E. A. Bills nttneded to '

'district court business in Muleshoe, tlors
Monday nnd Tucsdny.

Mrs. H. B. Teal is visiting her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark, in
Seminole, this week.

T. A. Henson in Lcvcllnnd
Tuesday looking after business mat--)

ters. j

Fred Smith, of trans--
acted business in Littlcflcld, Tuesday!

land
The Senior B. Y. P. U. presented'

play nite
I playing 14 costumed characters.

R. A. Chisholm, of Oklahoma City,
Okla., is here visiting with lite broth- -

. a a

er, j. t,. Lhisnolm, and family.
Mrs. Frank Berry and Mrs. Elbert

Jaragin, of Suran, transacted bus-

iness in Littlcfield, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Allen and fam-

ily, of Hale Center, were in Little-ncl- d,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Owen, of Dal-

las were here visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wm. Chcsher the first of the week.

The Senior class of the Tabcrnncle
Baptist church will have a social n'

church Thursdaynight.
W. It. Waggoner, of Clarendon,

was business here last
week.

G. W. Arnold, of Lubbock, was in
Littlcfield transacting business,

J. Bradley, of Amherst, was in
Littlcfield Monday busi-- j

J

Mrs. Roy Bennett Mrs. W. T.
j ones spent Monday shopping
Lubbock.

Mrs. E. P. nnd daughter,
Mrs. Nell Ruth Hopping, Bledsoe,
were transacting business in Little-fiel- d,

Monday.
Homer Brittain, after a visit with'

uruiui-r-, uiinimu unuain, win re-
turn to his home in Abilene, the lat-
ter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duke, of Can-
yon, spent weekend in Littlefield
visiting his parents, Dr . and Mrs.
Duke.

Mrs. J. W. Akers annd children, of
TillhhniV. wrm T.tttlnfinlfl Citnln1r !

visiting Mr. Akers. He returned home
with them to spend Sunday night.

J. D.Porter, Thomas Lowe, Aub-
rey Wilf and William Wingfield
were in Fort Sumner, New Mexico,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Ezcll, of Dun-
can, Okla., spent the weekend here
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Parmer Greg-
ory.

Mrs. G. P. Howell and infant
daughter returned to their home in
Enochs, Friday, after week's stay
here.

C. J. Duggun has subleased
Wade camp to G. C. Camp-
bell, who will operateit under the
name of Green Haven Motor Camp.

Milton Foremanwill spend Thanks
giving in Abilene visiting friends,
nnd attend theSimmons vs. Tech.,
football game.

Miss Vesta Henson, F.
Jr., and Ansel Stone
Miss liernice Walesback to Lubbock,
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. V. Tolbcrt re-

turned Saturday from their
and left Sunday morn

Inj their home near Adrian.
Miss Bernice Wales, who is at-

tending Tech college in Lubbock,
spent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Wales.

Lloyd Morgan, of Wichita, Kansas
is here to help with thc business in

following tho death
of Ernest Williums.

Harry Wiseman, A. M. Dunngin
and Clarence Denvor left the first of
tho week Edwards County to
hunt deer.

Floyd and Miss Addle Mae Hemp-
hill, of Canyon, visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill, hei
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. J. Chesher left Wednes-
day for Dallas where she will spend

with her father, W, D.
Stogner, who Is In there.

Barney L.
has been
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HOUSTON HESTER DIES
aS

Houston Hester. 50 years o fagc,
residing seven miles southwest of
Littlefield, died November 20th, fol-
lowing a week's illness from pneu-
monia.

Burial was made in thc Littlefield
cemetery the same nftomoon, Burleson--

Mason, undertakers, being in
charge.

A luxury Is something that usually
costs more to sell tlinn it docs to
make. Louisville Times.

FEDERAL LAND BANK

FARMLGANS

Thirty-si-x year loans with option of paying off all
or any part after five years, interest peyable an-
nually or semi-annuall- y, as preferred. $70.00 per
thousandper annum, pays principal and interest.

J. E. BARNES
Secretary-Treasur-er

Miss Fannlo Weaver, chief tle-pho- no

operator of the local office,
was confined to her homo Tuesday

!,v;iV.v.v.w.rar

k, Bf
Cleaningand

Pressing

Done in our

Plantalways

Brings a Smile

Try usawhile!

LITTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
YELLOW HOUSE LANDS

75,000 TO 80,000 ACRES OF YELLOW HOUSE LANDS

TO BE CLOSED OUT IN NEXT TWELVE MONTHS

Last cheaplandsto behadin Littlefield trade territory, sur
roundedby development. Largeportionof same1,00 percentagrii
cultural,theremainderexcellent combination tracts for dairying,
raising andfeedingstock for markets,poultry,etc.

There is no Better Place in the Wide World

Than the South Plains

For Combining farming with dairying, raising and feeding goodstock for
the market, poultry, etc. We havemany excellent tractsfor this purpose m1
aWA S aafc aaaaaajalaMalna . L . - A. A. aLoi.t iv suit puibimscr au very attractive prices.

WHEN FARMERS OF THIS SECTIONmarket the wonderful feed crop.,
in the shapeof cream, fat cattle, hogs, sheep,poultry, etc., they will have
ready moneythe year 'round, and the South Plains prosperity will become
more famousthanever.

THOSE ALREADY LOCATED ON YELLOW HOUSELANDS who wish
to secureadditional acreageadjoining their present holdings, or convenient
theretowill find us ready to assist themin any practical way.

V

Any ManwhowantsaHomein theLittlefield section will

SaveMoneyby takingadvantageof this opprtunity!

See any of our authorized agentsor addressthe companyat Littlefield, Teaai

YELLOW HOUSE LAND C
WE HAVE OPENINGSFOR LIVE AGENTS.
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